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How's that?
Miles to go

Q. U  there a law reqalrlag per* 
■OM aelUag cart to report 
odometer readtagt?

A. TheTexaa Legialature patt
ed a law in tbe laat tession re
quiring all transactkms involv
ing tranafert of motor vehicles to 
include the odometer reading on 
the transfer signed by the seller. 
The law was to go into effect in 
January, but because few per
sons have been aware of the 
change, the law will not be effec
tive for individual transactions 
until March 1. However, tbe 
grace period does not apply to 
licensed dealers, said Howard 
County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Dorothy Moore.

Calendar:
Check-up

TODAY
•  Anyone interested in sign 

language classes offered through 
the Southwest Collegiate In
stitute for the Deaf may register 
through this week for beginning 
or intermediate classes on the 
SWCID campus. Sign Language I 
is 7 p.m. to 9:20 p.m. on Tuesdays

<1 Th u rsdays, and Sign 
_ lags n  wiU be taught from 

•  p.m. to 1:20 p.m. on Tuesdays 
a M  Thursdays.

•  Free blood pressure checks 
will be hdd at the Medicine 
Shoppe, 1001 Gragg, from 10a.m. 
to S:30 p.m. No appointment is 
necessary.

FRIDAY
The 90-piece Junior High 

AU-Re^on band will present a 
concert at 7 p.m. in the High 
School auditorium. Members of 
the band will be sdected during 
competition Thursday and Fri
day at Big Spring H i^  School.
n The Howard C o i ^  Library 

will have story time for pre
school children from 10 a.m. to 
10:30 a.m.

•  A  senior citixens dance is set 
for 7:30 p.m. in Big Spring Air 
Park b u i l ^  #497.

Tops on TV: 
Hammer

Stacy Keach stars as Detective 
Mike Hammer, who uses all his 
amortise to clear a friend of a 
f t ^  narcotics charge, in “ Mike 
Hammer”  at 8p.m. on channel 7. 
At 8 p.m. on channel 13, Cliff is 
fo rced  to re-estab lish  his 
manhood after he backs down 
from a challenge by a thug in 
front of his friends in “ Cheers.

At the movies: 
Floshdance

“ Angel”  opens this week at the 
Ritx Twin. Two movies about 
dancers, “ Plashdance,”  and 

Staying Alive,”  are at the R-70 
Theater. “ Turo of a Kind,”  stair 
ing Olivia Nawton-John and John 
Travolta, is at tbe Cinema. Also 
at tbe Cinama are “ Sudden Im
pact”  and “ The Man Who Loved 
Women.”  “ Scarface”  with A1 
Pacino is at the Ritx Twin, as is 
“The Smurfk and the M agk 
Flute.”  Check listinp for movie 
times.

Outside: Warm
Highs in tbe mid-80s are 

forecast this afternoon. Winds 
will be westerly to southwester 

10 to 20 miles par hour. By 
tonight, look for fair skies and 
lows in the low 30s. Winds will be 
westerly, 10 to 15 miUes per hour.

Reagan wants to dry up red ink
Demos say 
America is 
distressed

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  
Democrats interviewed a laid-off 
steelworker, a hard-pressed farmer 
and each other in a televised 
response saying America is en- 
tanided abrmd and distressed at 
home despite President Reagan’s 
optimistic report on the State of the 
Union.

In a 30-minute program that 
mingled pre-taped intei^ews with 
ord inary Am ericans and live 
rem aito by elected officials, the op
position party charged that ad- 
ministradm policies are leading 
the nation closer to war and 
recession.

The 880,000 production was the 
Democrats’ most ambitious effort 
yet to reply to a televised address 
by the prorident, to whom they con- 
c e d e  t h e  t i t l e  o f  “ G r e a t  
Conununicator.”

“ I hope you will not expect us to 
See Demos pate 2-A
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ADDRESSES CONGRESS—  PresidMt Reagan is shown giving hit State of 
the Union message to a ioint session of Congress Wednesday night on 
Capitoi Hill.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi
dent Reagan’s appeal to Congress 
to join him in a down payment on 
trimming deficits is being met by 
skepticism from Democrats and 
praise by Republicans, but leaders 
of both parties agreed his election- 
year address offers few specifics 
for stemming the flow of govern
ment red ink.

One, Speaker of the House 
Thomas P. O’Neill, noted Reagan’s 
renewed objection to defense spen
ding cuts and tax increases and ask
ed rhetorically, “ What’s left?”

Nonetheless, the commission was 
expected to meet by midday Friday 
and White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said today that Reagan 
hopes for “ rapid agreement”  on 
cuts totaling $100 billion over three 
years without getting into such con
troversial areas as defense or social 
spending.

Reagan, delivering his third State 
of the Union address to Congress 
Wednesday night, outlined his goals 
for 1964 and t ^  general credit for 
the nation’s economic recovery, 
claiming “ we can report and be pro
ud of one of the best recoveries in 
decades.”

“ America is back, standing tall,”  
Reagan declared in a speech laden 
with patriotic broad str^es and ap
peals to traditional U.S. values that

Pot roimt^Uqx nets StJvsuspect
By R K R  BROWN 

Btaff Writer
Another Big Spring man was ar

rested by poQce Wednesday after
noon on charges of felony delivery 
of marijuana.

The arrest brings to flve the total 
number of persons rounded up by 
police on felony drug-related 
charges during the past two days.

Arrested W ed n e ^ y  afternoon 
was Pedro Paredez Carrillo, 19, of 
811 E. 14th. Carrillo’s occupation is 
unknown.

P o lic e  said Carrillo  turned

himself in at 1:39 p.m. Wednesday.
He is charged with two counts of 

felony delivery of marijuana in con
nection with incidents alleged by 
police to have occurred on Nov. 3 
and Nov. 9, 1963. Bond has been set 
at $10,000 for each charge.

Police arrested four other Big 
Spring men 'Tuesday and early 
Wednesday in connection with 
similar charges. They are Roy 
Allen York, 20, of 1207 Harding; An
dy Guzman, 18, of 1501 Stadium; 
Paul Rustin Ramirez, 18, of 110 
C^rey; and Keith Carson, 22, of 1211

Runnels.
The arrest of Carrillo and the four 

other men are the result of sealed 
indictments that named a total of 
seven persons on charges relating 
to felony delivery of marijuana. The 
indictments were handed down last 
week by the Howard County Grand 
Jury.

TVo of the men sought in the case 
remained at large this morning. 
Police requested their names not be 
released until arrests are made.

Police Chief Rick Turner said 
evidence which led to the indict-

A n to n e  e xecu ted  in Florida

A N TH O N Y  AN TO N E  
...sxocutsd today

STARKE, FU. (A P ) — Anthony Antone, at 66 the 
oldest inmate on Florida’s death row, was electrocuted 
today for arranging the murder of a private eye. He 
was the first person executed since reinstatement of 
the death penalty who did not kill the victim himself.

Antone was strapped into the chair and received 
2,000 volts at 7:01 a.m. EIST. He was pronounced dead 
at 7:08, said Vernon Bradford, spokesman for the 
Department of Corrections.

He was the third prisoner executed in the state and 
the 12th in the nation since the Supreme Court 
reinstated capital punishment in 1976.

Antone’s laist w(m̂ ,  the only statement he made, 
were “ Tlie only thing is ‘Forgive them Father, for in 
their ignorance they know not what they do.’ And 
that’s it.”

Wearing a mask and tied to the chair with leather 
straps, Antone appeared to struggle against the chin

strap fastened after his last statemect to keep him 
from speaking. He was breathing heavily. When the 
current came on, he tightened his fists and his chest 
heaved upward.

There was no reaction from the witnesses, who were 
ushered out immediately afterward.

Antone was convicted in 1976 of first-degree murder 
for teing a middleman in the Oct. 23, 1975, contract 
shooting death of Richard Coud, a private investigator 
who testified before grand juries probing the under
world. He provided the gun and money for the slaying.

He had been scheduled to be put to death two days 
ago, but won a temporary stay of execution while his 
lawyers appealed to U.S. Supreme Ckxirt.

Shortly b^ore the stay expired at noon Wednesday, 
the full court denied a request for a rehearing, pro
mpting the unsuccessful appeal to the nation’s highest 
court.

Alcoholism screening planned
D W I s u s p e c ts  w il l  b e  e v a lu a t e d

By K E E LY COGHLAN 
Staff Writer

O ffsodertofnewdrivingwhilein- 
Undcatad laws could And changes in 
more than Just the law and its 
penalties.

TTie 118th District adult probation 
office, required to evaluate all-first 
time offenders of the new D¥fl law 
for treatment, is trying to begin « « -  
ssntaocing evahiattoo of akomd- 
related offenses. Executive Proba
tion Officer Frank Martinez said.

Probation officers are asking the 
courts to poMpone sentencing until 
after the dspM to ent has screened 
the individiial for alcohol-related 
problems and treatment, Martines 
said.

“ I'm  sine the courts will weigh 
and evaluate our recommendations 
to them. We’ve always had their 
beeklag. TiMy’re as concerned 
about trying to got help fdr these 
penile as we are.”  Marttnas said.

Unilw the new prosnam, a dofen- 
dank could plead g iw y  but would

not be sentenced until after he or 
she undergoes an evaluation by the 
probation department and it sub
mits its recommendations to the 
court.

But County Attfxney Bob Miller 
said he was not sure of the benefits 
of waiting to sentence persons who 
l ^ d  guilty to DWI. “ They can en
force their (recommendatioos for 
probation) without waiting to 
sentence (offenders),”  Miller said.

The convicted DWI offender 
would take the Mortimer-Filkins 
test as part of the office’s evalua
tion into what akohol-related pro
blems might need treatment, Mar- 
t i n e x  s a i d .  T h e  t e s t  h as  
demonstrated high reliabUity in 
IdentiMng problem drinkers and 
alcoholics from social and occa
sional drinkers, he said.

“ However, our recommendatkMis 
would not be baaed entirely on (the 
Mortimer-Filkim test),”  Martlnei 
said. Other factors the office would 
consider in recommending alcohol

information classes or treatment in
clude a person’s history and past 
record  o f offenses, including 
alcohol-related offenses, he said.

About 96 percent of the misde
meanor probationers handled by 
the 118th District probation.office 
have been put on probation for 
alcohol-relaM offenses, Martinez 
said.

Once a person has been screened 
by the probation department, of
ficers will reconunend whether the 
person should attend treatment or 
information classes as part of the 
probation.

Under the new law, the courts can 
stipulate that a person participate 
in a program or be considered in 
violadon of probation, a change that 
Martines says is good. Before the 
new DWI law went into effect, he 
said many DWI probationers would 
decide not to participate in pro
grams and the probation offlee 
c o u l d  n o t  e n f o r c e  t h e i r  

See DWI pafe >-A

could set the stage for his expected 
Sunday announcement of re- 
election candidacy.

In a proposal that prompted 
sharp partisan reaction, Reagan 
called for establishment of a bipar
tisan White House-Congress group 
to find ways to start trimming 
federal deficits soaring toward $200 
billion.

R epresen ting congressional 
Democrats on the commission will 
be House Majority Leader James C. 
Wright of Texas and Sen. Daniel K. 
Inouye of Hawaii, chairman of the 
Senate Democratic Ckmference.

Congressional Republicans will 
designate their members on the 
commission later today while White 
House CTiief of Staff James A. 
Baker will represent the White 
House, Speakes said.

T reasu ry Secretary Donald 
Regan said today that he envisioned 
cuts of $10 billion-$20 billion in fiscal 
1965 and $50 billion-$60 billion in the 
following year, with the projected 
$100 billion “ down payment”  — as 
the president called it — in reducing 
the federal deficit coming in the 
third year.

Reagan restated his opposition to 
chopping defense spending or cut
ting deficits with tax increases, but 
said some savings could be achiev- 

See Reagan page 2-A

ments was collected with the help of 
an undercover narcotics officer 
from San Angelo. The officer was in 
Big Spring conducting the in
vestigation during a five-week 
period from late October through 
November. The indictments allege 
drug sales to the officer.

Six Big Spring residents were 
named Wednesday in indictments 
returned by a federal grand jury in 
San Ange lo  on drug-re lated 
charges, and two other local 
residents pleaded guilty to drug 
charges.

PRANK M A R TIN EZ  
■ ...probation oNicor

Rep. Shaw 
announces 
for House

By CAROL BALDW IN 
Staff Writer

Sophomore legislator Larry 
Don Shaw, D-Big Spring, this 
morning pledged his support to 
environmental and educational 
issues in announcing he will seek 
a t h i r d  t e r m  as  s t a t e  
representative.

“ As I announce for a third 
term, I ask you for your support, 
your advice and your help.”  
Shaw said.

Shaw thanked about 30 sup
porters present at the Howard 
County Courthouse for “ holding 
down the base for me”  during 
past campaigns. Having an ac
tive support group in Howard 
(bounty allowed him to campaign 
in other areas in the 69th 
District, he said.

Shaw said he felt two key 
issues in the state are en
vironmental protection because 
“ the environment is always in 
d a n g e r , ’ ’ and educa t ion ,  
“ because education will affect 
our future in both business and 
the economy.”

Shaw said, “ It is imperative 
that we educate all people and of
fer the best education we can 
afford.”

Education is an issue in the 
state which has been pushed into 
the background too long, Shaw 
said. “ Now it’s catch-up time,”  
he said.

Concerning the environment, 
Shaw said he plans to introduce 
leg islat ion asking for the 
monitoring of well water in 
response to recent arsenic con
tamination in the Knott area.

Shaw also talked about a pro
posed low-level nuclear waste 
site which has not yet found a 
home in the state. Among coun
ties under consideration are 
Howard and Borden.

Shaw said the state must take 
responsib ility for i t ’s own 
nuclear waste by 1967, and 
nuclear waste “ is a serious ques
tion, whether or not (the plant) 
comes here. It involves all of 
us,”  he said.

Although he has built up his 
House seniority by serving two 
consecutive terms, Shaw said 
“ A  person should never be re
elected simply because they’ve 
been there.”
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Police Beat .̂. ;
A clash of Lincolns

•  Om  pm on  was treated and released fh n i 
Mslone-Hogaa Hoepital Wetkwsday eveedng after a 
two-car acddeot on the north service road of In
terstate Highwav SO, police reports said.

Shaffer Ambulance took Geraldine Steward, 67, of 
Marlow, Okla., to the hospital’s emergency room after 
her 1976 Lincoln Continental was hit by a 1075 Lincoln 
Continental Mark IV  driven by CUffoi^ Dennison of 
2517 Central, reports said.

Mrs. Steward was driving west on the I-SO north ser
vice road approaching the onramp of the highway 
when she failed to si^ial her intent to turn, reports 
said. Dennison was driving east on the service road 
and did not yield right of way before Mrs. Steward 
turned into the onramp, reports said.

a Dan Tye of 538 Westover told police at 7:28 a.m. 
Wednesday that someone between 6:30 p.m. Tuesday 
and 7:25 a.m. Wednesday painted words down the left 
side of his brown and yellow 1978 Chrysler, police 
reports said.

a Guadalupe Garcia of 207 N.W. Second told police 
at 8:49 a.m.’ Wednesday that someone between 7 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8:53 a.m. Wednesday broke into his house 
and stole a stereo and a 19-inch color television, both of 
unknown value, police reports said.

e  Andres Gamboa, manager of the La Verda Club 
on the 1-20 morth service road, told police at 2:12 a.m. 
Thursday that someone between 6:35 p.m. Wednesday 
and 2:07 a.m. Thursday entered the club and stole an 
unknown amount of change from coin operated 
machines, four cases of beer and seven bottles of li
quor, all of unknown value, reports said. The person 
caused an unknown amount of damage to a cigarette 
machine, pool tables, soft drink machines and a juke 
box, reports said.

CRIMESTOPPERS

263-1151

Sheriff’s L o g
Burglary suspects sought

Howard County sheriff's deputies have two suspects 
in a burglary of a residence Wednesday, Sheriff A.N. 
Standard said.

Lynda Black of 102 Jonesboro told deputies that so
meone stole $1,600 of items from her house between 6 
p.m. and midnight Wednesday. Missing from her 
house are a $500 microwave oven, two $400 video tape 
recorders and a $30019-inch color television, the report 
said.

Footprints were found on the ground outside the 
house, the report said.

e  Eieputies Wednesday arrested two men on peace 
bond warrants.

Robert Paredez, 34, of 609 S. Nolan was released on 
$1,000 bond set by Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

•  Selma Ramirez Puga of 1303 Stanford was releas
ed on $1,000 personal recognizance bond set by Peace 
Justice Bobby West.

a Janell Minter, 40, of 818 W. Fifth was transferred 
Wednesday from the police department to the county 
jail on suspicion of making a false statement to obtain 
property on credit. Minter was released on $2,500 bond 
set by Daratt.

Coahoma contracts extended
Coahoma High School principal Ronnie Bourland, 

junior high principal Ron Ethridge and elementary 
school principal Tom Spell were given one year exten
sions of their contracts when the Coahoma school 
trustees met recently.

In other business, a bid of $9.49 per square yard of 
carpet was accepted from Curtis Smith. Trustees pur
chased the carpet to replace 1,556 square yards of 
carpet damaged at the junior high. The carpet there 
received water damage when pipes broke during the 
Christmas holidays. District representatives said they 
expect to receive about two-thirds of the replacement 
cost from their insurance company.

The board offered Coach Billy Kidd of Cedar Hill a 
contract as coach and teacher for the 1964-85 term. The 
board also agreed to order a new 71-passenger school 
bus for fall delivery. A textbook committee was 
approved.

The next regular board meeting is Monday, Feb. 20.

F o r  the record
Lawrence McElwee, 29, of Sacramento was arrested 

by sheriff’s deputies in Sonora, Texas on suspicion of 
revocation of probation. The site of the arrest had been 
incorrectly reported as being in Mexico.
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Today’s topic.

TV addiction
Average TV viewing tops 7 hours a day.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  T V  viewer* mu*  a Ut 
deeper into their eaay chair* last year. Their eye* 
may have glazed over more. I f a ^  the pet* got 
fewer walk*. All becauae daily talevkioB vlawmg 
hit an all-tiine high in 1983 — an averag* aaven 
hour*, two minute* per houeehokL 

Except for children between age* S and 11, view
ing increased in every age group in 1983, said the 

reported the record.
A.C. Nielsen survey of viewing trend* wfaiefa

Think about it. A  typical day for an American 
household now dividM into three neerty equal 
parts: eight hours of sleep, seven hour* of TV  and 
nine hour* of work or school, including getting there 
and back.

But viewing and seeing may be two different 
things, said Steven A. Holt, general manager of 
T e te^ ion  Audience Assessment Inc.

"Viewers are watching TV  in a buszing environ
ment, with all sorts of distractioiiB,’ ’ Holt said Tues
day. "The number of hours may have increaaed, the 
sets are surely on, but people can’t possibly be sit- 
t i ^  in front of the TV aU those hours and getting the 
d is l^  washed, fixing the meals and clMning the 
house, too.”

Holt’s company did an Aixril survey saying that 
audience attentiveness had diminished; the net
works countered that the report was biaaed and 
unscientific.

In the record-breaking year, cable reached 40 
percent penetration and made inroads into the na
tion’s viewing habits, while independent stations 
continued growing with their network reruns and 
the networks, which stopped losing viewers for the 
first time in several years, did a more effective job 
of first-run programming.

In breaking the 1982 record by 14 minutes of TV 
per day, 1983 now ranks with otho- TV-addiction 
milestones. The five-hour barrier was broken in 
1956, the six-hour viewing fixation came in 1971.

Viewing in 1983 was up in 11 months. January and 
February, the months when TV-watching becomes 
a warm alternative to the outdoors, had respective 
consumption levels of 7 hours, 38 minutes and 7 
hours, 33 minutes.

The lowest level was 6 hours, 23 minutes of TV per 
day, in both June and July.

"N o  one factor accounts for the tremendous 
jump,”  said Jeremy Handebnan, a CBS researcher. 
"In  general, this additional viewing is likely to 
come from a variety of groups, watching a variety 
of programs. All the bits and pieces add up.”

One major reason cited by industry observers 
was cable's greater exposure, providing rows and 
rows of new channels. Cable not only enlarges the 
choices, it clears the reception on hazier channels, 
particularly PBS stations on the UHF band.

Besides more channels, there were more sets in 
1963, often two or more in the same home. Figures

T IE D  TO  T H E  TU B E  —  StuOiss show that th* 
avorafs American watched ovsr 7 hours of tolov- 
tio n  o  day in 1983 —  an all-timo hish.

released this week by the Electronic Industries 
Association showed a 23 percent rise in sales of col
or TV  sets, pushing the total of all TV sales for 1983 
to a record 19.7 million sets.

And these sets lured more discriminating 
viewers. “ Programs like the ‘M-A-S-H’ finale 
(CBS), ‘The Day After’ (ABC), 1110111 Birds’ 
(ABC) ’Winds of War’ (ABC) and ‘Kennedy’ (NBC) 
attracted the non-habitual TV  viewer,”  said John 
Sisk, senior vice praident for network broadcasting 
at the J. Walter Thompson advertising agency.

Joel Segal, executive vice president for the Ted 
Bates ad agency, said the increase in Nielsen’s 
sampling size, from 1,200 test homes to 1,700 in 1963, 
picked up more hard-core TV fans, meaning more 
heavy viewers were measured last year than in 
1982.

Segal questioned whether there really had been a 
dramatic riae in TV v ie w ^ .  “ The increase,”  he 
said, “ could be an aberration.”

Demos
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CotthnoM l fro m  page 1-A
l>e as polistii^ ^  ‘;|^^en in g  news 
or the president 's  prepared  
remarks,”  said moderator Michael 
D u k a k i s ,  the  g o v e r n o r  o f  
Massachusetts. "W e are public of
f ic ia l s  and not profess ional  
newscasters.”

Rep. Dante Fascell, D-Fla., the 
newly elected chairman of the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee, 
led off the attack on administration 
policies, saying, “ Because of the 
nuclear escalation, we are perhaps 
in the most dangerous situation we 
have been in in 30 years.”

“ The president said tonight that 
the United States needs to be 
strong,”  Fascell commented. “ We 
have no argument with that, but we 
also need to be smart about seeking 
peace.”

Sen. Joseph Biden, D-Del., a 
member of the Senate Foreign

RelatjoDS Dimmittee, agreed, tay- 
ingl ‘ Ît seems to me that unless we 
get an arms control agreement and 
a saner nuclear policy, we are going 
to be in real trouble.”

Biden and Fascell criticized 
Reagan for devoting only one 
paragraph of his 10-pagc speech to 
Lebanon, where he said the ad
ministration is not making progress 
toward peace as die president 
contended.

Fascell said the administration’s 
“ policy of confrontation has made 
p e a c e  a nd  s e c u r i t y  v e r y  
precarious.”

Responding to Reagan’s proposal 
that congressional a ^  administra
tion leaders try to work out a “ down 
payment”  on reducing the deBcit, 
R ^ .  Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, said, 
“ With this administration’s credit 
rating it needs more than a study 
and some vague promise of a down

Iim  mnf ~ K-

Reagan.
C ontinued fro m  page I -A  

ed through closing tax loopholes 
and simplifying the U.S. tax code.

Regan, asked on the NBC-TV 
“ Today" show whether defense 
spending would be a subject for 
discussion, said, “ Everything is 
negotiable. ... Nothing is non- 
negotiable”

But, in an interview broadcast to
day on the “ CJBS Morning News" 
program, O’Neill said he was skep
tical of the commission proposal.

“ For three years he said there’s 
nothing wrong with the deficit. ... 
Suddenly he wants to have a bipar
tisan commission. Everytime he’s 
had a bipartisan commission, he 
hasn’t bem willing to give.”

And House Rqiubiican Leader 
Robert H. Michel of Illinois, while 
warm in his praise for Reagan’s 
presentation, suggested achieving 
the $100 billion in cuts suggested by 
Reagan would be difficult.

“ You always have to do the beat 
you can,”  Michel aaid. “ I f  the presi
dent is willing to bend on defense, 
nu)rbe the Democrats will talk 
turkey. The Democrats lay the 
blame on the president for the 
deficit, and now he is saying to 
them: ‘ I f  you have better i(tes , 
let’s hear it.’ ”

“ It was more like an inaugural 
speech than a State of the Unkn ad- 
dreas — more mood muak than 
marching orders — but he captured 
the c o u p ’s mood very effective
ly,”  said Sen. Dave Durenburger, 
R-Mlnn.

Reagan also told the Joint aaaakm 
of CoDgreas he is determined to 
keep American forces In Lebanon 
because Um  United Statea must 
never ha turned away by “ state- 
spoBaorad tarrorism.”

An undercurrent of presideatial- 
yaar poUtks ran through Reagan’s

address before s national radio and 
televison audience, with Democrats 
and Republicans at one point engag
ing each other in an a p ^ u se  duel.

When Reagan told Cof^ress “ We 
must bring federal defldts down,’ ’ 
Democrats gave exaggerated, 
rowdy applause, intemipting him 
in mid-eentence. When he flniahed 
the sentence by saying, “ but how 
we do that makes aU the dif
ference,’ ’ RepubUcana cheered and 
api^uded loudly while Democrats 
lapsed into silence.

At another point, when Reagan 
ment ioned  a r e c en t  repor t  
highlighting waste in CongreM and 
other government branchea, some 
open jeering was beard from the 
Democratic aide of the aisle.

Reagan’s speech came amid the 
heaviest security predautloas in the 
history of the CapiM. Buildlngi and 
streets near the Capitol were aealed 
off and those persona psrmltted in
side were reqirirsd to pass through

metal detectors.
No incidents were reported.
Reagan recycled many of the pro- 

" i s f i r  ‘posals of his first three years in of
fice: tuition tax credits fw  parents 
of private-school children, new 
restrictions on abortion, restoration 
of prayer in schools and an “ enter
prise zone”  plan offering tax credits 
to businesses in depressed areas.

And he proposed one major new 
initiative: a permanently manned 
space station within the next 
dscade, a move he said would help 
the nation “ follow our dreams to 
distant stars.”

Reagan also asked for a constitu
tional amendment to give him “ line 
item”  authority to veto selected
congressional protects without kill
ing entire money bills, but congres
sional leaders of both parties ex
pressed doubt that Reagan would be 
granted this power. He also 
repeated his call for a federal 
balanced-budget requirement.

DWI
11-A

partldpatlon.
“ It eran ’t bdping thsm or the 

situation,”  lla itln et aald.
Probation  recommendatlona 

could include attandanos at a DWI 
alcobol-infannatloa data, daloa- 
ifleatioo at a private or pubUc 
bsaltfa program, oatrpatlant traat- 
ment and rrs—isMm,or nmobtt- 
ship ha a group^harapy or aalf-lie^i 
program s such as Aleohelles 
Aoooiymous or dHEch groupk, Mar
tinas said.

“ We never aOosr any oOlesn to 
refer soiDaoiia for tba aaka of rsfsr- 
n il,”  Mardacs mid. ” W8 look for

the beat program to beneBt the per
son the m ost”

H w  department has conducted 
DWI information classes for the last 
five years, before the new law 
ordered dw probedon office to 
become involved in dw treatment 
and programs for DWI oBenders, 
Marttaessaid.

Bacauae the department’s proba
tion offlosn  carry large caaeloads 
— each offtoM* dworedcally handles 
more than 100 caaea, Martinez said 
— the department is look ii« for 
vohmtosn to train to evaluate dw

Texas coal pipeline

under consideration
By JAY ROaSER 

Harte-Haak* Aastto Baieaa
A U ST IN_The railroad Induatry hi Taxm, fadng

dwjpnspect of losing *  share of the lucradve coal 
tiaiiHng marbuilliw n ^ e t ,  hinted Wednesday t h a ^  
o S i iS r r y  p i p ^  may not be a* competitive aa its

‘ " r S S r J r p M t s  surfaced during
on a o r o ^ l  by the Houstoi^based partner

ship Energy'I1mi»portadon Systems, In c . , to b i^ a M
to bring a coat4*a lm  n ^

H w  preliminary hearing was called ^  T e w  
Railroad Commission heeri^  
major issues in the case and estabii^ ™  * ^ T w * * ^  
what is expected to become a lengthy and Wttw 
showdown between the pipeline and railroad
industries. . ,

ETSI, to win Texas Railroad Conuni8s i «  approval 
of the project, must show the p i j ^  wiU te  man 
econ om ic  and efficient than c o a H i a ^  
the envirenment won’t be threatened and rates will be
tair» _

Such approval would give ETTSl the right of condm-
nation against property owners unwilling to sell right
of ways. . , i

•Hw railroad industry, which now hauls the major 
s u ^ y  of coal to coal-fired power plants, sees the 
n i| » iw  as a threat to its economic welfare.

Joe Crawford, an attorney representing the 
Missouri-Kansas-Texas and Oklahoma-Kansas-Texas 
railnwds, claims ETSI’s boast of lower rates than of
fered by the railroad industry is double-talk.

OriginaUy, he said, ETSI planned to direct the coal 
slurry pipeUne to Arkansas to serve Arkansas Power &

^^?hey were undercut, Crawford said, by a new long
term contract the utility firm signed with the Missouri- 
Pacific and Chicago-Northwest railroads.

‘ "Hiey talk about adding competition to the market,”  
Crawford said. “ That’s not what they want to do. H iey 
want to eliminate competition.”

He claimed ETSI has been hesitant to reveal (Nxipos- 
ed charges for the pipeline’s use.

Stenholm at C-City banquet
U.S. Rep. Charles Stenholm D-Stamford, will be the 

keynote speaker at the 75th annual Colorado City 
Chamber of Commerce banquet.

Reservations are being accepted for the banquet, 
slated at 7 p.m. Feb. 17 at the Colorado City (^vic 
(Center. Tickets are $12.50 a person.

Deaths
Tomasa
Morales

payment.
He S8fd Raagan was “ thinking of 

new Ways to spend more money”  by 
proposing a manned space station 
and additional defense spending 
without saying “ how he is going to 
pay for it.”

“ What I am afraid of,”  said 
Harkin, “ is that we are g o i^  to be 
in a worse recession than we were 
in 1982.”

In one of the taped segments. Sen. 
Walter Huddleston, D-Ky., talked 
with a Kentucky farmer who said 
higher prices and interest rates had 
fmced him to curtail planned ex
pansions and added, “ That doesn’t 
sound like recovery to me.”

In another, Rep. Barbara Boxer, 
D - C a l i f . ,  i n t e r v i e w e d  an 
u nem p loyed  s t e e lw o rk e r  in 
Geveland who told her, “ We’re 
uncertain — we don’t know what the 
future will hold for us.”

R o sa ry  for  Tomasa 
Morales, 57, who died Tues
day, will be at 8:30 p.m. to
day at the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Giapel. Services 
are at 1:30 p.m. Friday at 

,St, T h om as  Cathol i c  
.Church.

Burial will follow at 
Trinity . Memorial Park .. 
The Rev. Robert Vreteau, 
pastor o f St. Thomas 
Cathol ic Church, will  
officiate.

She was bom April 27, 
1926 in Shafter, Texas. She 
married Alberto Morales 
Nov. 5, 1955 in Fort  
S t o c k t o n .  She  w a s  
employed in the nursery at 
St. M a r y ’ s Episcopal  
Oiurch. She was a member 
of St. Thomas Catholic 
Qiurch.

Survivors include her 
husband; four daughters, 
Lupe Gonzalez, Amelia 
Morales, Nora Morales and 
Dora Morales, all of Big 
Spring; a grandson, Albert 
Daniel Gonzalez of Big Spr
ing; two sisters, Chuy 
Moralez of Big S p ri^  and 
Marie Urias of S c ^ n ; and 
a brother, Jose Montanez 
Jr. of Kearney, Neb.

She was preceded in 
death by her father, Jose 
Montanez, on Nov. 3,1982.

P a l lb ea r e rs  wi l l  be 
nephews and cousins.

s
TOMASA MORALES  

...s e rv ice s  toda y

in Porky, Pa. He married 
Clatherine Averil Sturm in 
1933 in (^ co ra . Pa. Mrs. 
Gilbert died Aug. 13, 1975.

He worked for Cosden Oil 
A Chemical Co. from 1937 
to 1974, when he retired. He 
was a member of the Im 
maculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic (Thurch.

Survivors include four 
sons, John R. Gilbert, 
William E. GUbert and 
Robert L. Gilbert, all of Big 
Spring, and James M. 
G i l be r t  of D a l l as ;  a 
daughter, Mrs. William 
(Raellen) Thompson of Big 
Spring; 13 grandchildren; 
a brother, Forrest D. 
Gilbert of Pittsburgh, Pa.; 
and a s i s t e r ,  He l en  
Mostowy of Bruin, Pa.

Pallbrarers will be John 
Gilbert, Billy Thompson, 
Robert Gilbert, Matt Harr
ington, Earl Taylw  and 
(xeorge Wilson.

LLO Y D  e iL E E R T  
...services Fridey

Lloyd
Gilbert

Rosary for Lloyd D. 
GUbert, 74, who died Tues
day, wUl be at 7 p.m. today 
at the N a l l e y - P i c k l e
Rosewood Chapdl.

wifi be atServices wUl be at 10 
a.m. Friday at the Im
maculate H e v t  of Mary 
Catholic Church with the
Rev. Francis Beaakn of St.

olic (Church,Ann’s Catholic _______ ,
Midland, and the Rev. 
R o b e r t  Bush o f  I m 
maculate Heart of Biary, 
om ctadi«.

Burial w ill follow at 
Mofunt O live Memorial 
Pa ft.

He was bom June 28,1909

mtdi
Lloyd D. GUbert, 74, 

died Tuesday. Rosary 
wUl be at 7:00 P.M. 
T h u r s d a y  in the  
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
Rosewood  Chapel . 
Funeral services wUI 
be at 10:00 A.M. Fri
day at the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church. InteraentwUl 
foUow at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Tomasa MonJes, 57, 
died Tuesday. Rosary 
wUl be at 8:30 P.M. 
T h u r s d a y  in the  
N a l l e y - P i c k l e  
R osew ood  Chapel . 
Funeral services wUl 
be at 1:30 P.M. Friday 
at the St. Thomas 
Catholic Church. Inter
ment wUl follow at 
T r i n i t y  M e m o r i a l  
Park.

Clarence E. HaU, 06, 
died Tuesday. Services 
are pending at NaUey- 
Pickle Funeral Home.
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Dreyfus
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wloBlat actor

RICHARD D i
withDreyfuss 
New Haven’s 
Dreyfuas play 
fighter.
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he was kiddi 
scheduled a di 
showed up.”  
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degree becaui 
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some courses, 
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Uke to study it
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Droyfuss sits in on class' President plans campaign

RICHARD ORRYFUSS

P A U L M cCARTN RY

BM D OEPORT. Coon. -  Academy Award- 
1 actor Richard OrmrfuM, wboae picturee to- 

■  cMde “ Jaws’* and “CIom  
^Bncountm of the Third 
K in d " briefly atepped 

I back into a role he cast off 
la tfane ago — that o f a 

letudent
Dreyfliee, St, who won 

I an Oecar as best actor for 
“ The Good4iye G irl" in 
UT7, spent about an hour 
Wedneadw in a class on 
constitutional law  at 

[H ousaton ic R eg ion a l 
I Oommunity College.

The course is taught by 
|John Conway, asaociate 
professor o f crim inal 
Justice, who is appearing 

with Dreyfuss in “ Requiem for A H ea v y w e i^ ’ ’ at 
New Haven’s Long Wharf llw ater. In toe play, 
Dreyhiss plays the part of manager of an aging 
fighter.

“ I was talking with Dreyfuss and he said he’d like 
to sit in on a class," Conway said. “ Atfirstlthov^ght 
he was kidding. He was perfectly serious. We 
scbetoiled a day for him to sit in on a class and he 
showed up."

Dreyfuss told the students that he never got a 
degree because be dropped out of San Fernando 
Valley State Cdlege in California and went to 
Hollywood. “ I  went to sdiool for a year in ’67, but I 
started making money and I left."

He added, bm ever, that he is thinking of taking 
some courses, although he did not say where.

“ I ’m interested in history,”  said the actor. “ I ’d 
like to study it and possibly someday teach it.”

McCartney speaks aut
LONDON — Former Beetle Paul McCartney, 

recently fined $100 for marijuana possession in Bar
bados, is arguing that pot 
should be dwrim inaliz^.

“ It seems the main pro
blem is the legality," said 
the 41-year-old McCart
ney in an article publish
ed Wednesday.

Saying that Britain’s 
marijuana laws are caus
ing overc rowd ing  in 
prisons and probably 
creating criminals, Mc
Cartney argued that 
“ d e c r i m i n a l i z a t i o n  
rather than legality is the 
answer.”

“ There really are many 
good people living and 

learning the prison mentality for indulging in 
sometoing they consider to be no more harmful 
than a glass of scotch,”  he told the London 
mamahie Time Out.

McCartney and his wife, Linda, were fined $100 
apiaoe in Barbados for possessing marijuana at 
their vacation viUa.

Mrs. McCartney, 41, was also arrested'■at 
Heathrow Airport Jan. 17 on their return and fined < 
IIOS Tuesday after pleading guilty to smuggling 
marijuana through the airport.

Olympic benefit begins
NEHV ORLEANS — Princess Anne, president of 

the British Olympic Association, began a three-day 
social marathon in New 
Orleans that includes a 
black-tie proniere for a 
$1 million coilection of 
Ei^Ush art of toe 16th,
17th and l$th centuries. |

Highlights of the works | 
are paintings of Windsor 
CasUe and the life of the 
royal family by such ar
t is t s  as Sir Joshua 
Reynolds and Thomas 
Gainsborough.

The princos, who ar
rived in New Orieans on 
Wednesday, is the guest 
of James C. Coleman Jr., 
managing partner of the 
Windsor Court hotel, owner of the collection and 
sponsor of tonight’s |50-a-ticket buffet for the open- 
ii^ , to be hdd at historic Gallier Hall.

’The h o ^  is still under construction and once it is 
opened next the art will be displayed there.

The princess, 33, flew in f<dh>wing a week in Texas 
where she met heart surgeon Dr. Denton Cooley, 
tou r^  the Houston Ship Channel, and visited a 
historical villa and sailing ship in Galveston.

Colemsn said proceeds from tonight’s gala will 
benefit British athletes at the Olympic Games in 
Los Angeles this summer.

Now Open!
Malone and Hogan Clinic’s

E X T E N D E D  H O U R S  
M E D IC A L  C E N T E R

•Im m ediate care
for minor infurles and illnesses

•Open 5-7 p.m. Monday through Friday  
and f  a.m . to noon Saturdays

•N o  appointment needed

♦»

$
. V

PRINCESS AN N E

•$25
(••• Im M m  pDyKclan and taciMtv ci 
tt-rar WH •• WHMI at ratular i

a. Any naadad
. caaii. V IS A )

•Location:

First Floor Surgery Suite 
AAalone and Hogan Clinic 
1501 W . Eleventh Place

WASHINGTON -  With WaU Street Jib 
rumor toat he may not seek a second term,
Raagan was kicking off hts *M canyialffi today at a 
star-spangled forum in Atlanta, the m et in a aeries of 
events building to Sunday’s appeal for four more 
years.

m th  toe State o f the Union measage behind him, the 
president’s Georgia trip is Us first official political 
outing o f the campaign eeason.

But for all those doubting ’Thomases who won’t 
believe it until they hear Reagan himedf say he is run
ning f ^  second term, the main event occurs at 10:55 
p.m. BST Sunday in a five-minute paid broadcast from 
toe Oval Office.

“ H ie  major thing he’s going tosay is that he’s going 
to run again," Edward J. RolUns, toe director of 
Reagan-Buah ’M, said in a recent interview.

On this point, Rollins was adamant.
“ I don’t think he in any way, shape or form, if he had 

chosen months ago not to run for re-election, would 
have let the charade go on this long. This committee is 
set up. We’vagone out and raised <a»r $4 million. No 
other candidate can (legally) have this money. No 
other candidate can have this campaign.”

Isn’t there one chance in a million that the 72-year- 
old president, soon to be 73, will badi out at the last mo
ment to retire to the s|dendor and solitude of his moun- 
taintop ranch in California?

“ No, not one in a million,”  Rollins replied evenly. 
“ We’d Just have such utter chaos that you’d almost be 
tanding the presidency to the Democrats.”

French warplane shot down
PARIS — Pinning apparent blame on Libya, France 

said today an armored unit from rebel-controlled nor
thern Chad shot down a French warfdane after raiding 
government positions.

Libya claimed rebels shot down two French fighter 
jets in the clash on ’Tuesday and warned against in
tervention by “ f<Mwign parties,”  its official news agen
cy, JANA, said.

French military sources said two French military 
planes — a Jaguar and a Mirage F-1 escort — were hit 
by ground missiles. The Mirage returned to base safe
ly but the Jaguar was shot down and its pilot died after 
bailing out, they said. His body has not b m  recovered, 
the sources said.

’Three French planes — the Mirage F -1 and two 
Jaguars — had attacked the raiding r ^ l  column, the 
French Foreign Ministry said.
• ’There was no word on rebel casualties.

A  Belgian doctor, a BelgiM  nurse and 12 Chadians 
were cap tm ^  in the raid, the French Foreign 
Ministry said. On Wednesday, Belgium said it had 
lo ^ ed  a protest with Libya.

Belgian captives were identified as Dr. Chris
tian Delzenne and nurse-midwife Marie-Chantal 
Rouckens, both workers for Doctors without Borders.

The French Foreign M inist^ said today that “ Libya 
seems to bear the responsibility”  for Tuesday’s clash.

France “ cannot h i^  the seriousness of the events 
which have taken place in Chad,”  said a ministry 
spokmman, who, according to procedure, spoke on the 
condition that he not be idmtified.

-Actar gets death threats^ ^
TUSCALOOSA SeiiA Uirtat against an actor playing 

Paul “ Bear”  Bryant was Just “ another page in the 
saga”  of the movie about the University o f Alabama 
football coach who died a year ago today, the producer 
said.

Larry Spangler, producer of “ The Bear,”  said 
Wednesday he told star Ctory Busey to cancel a trip to 
’Tuscaloosa after the threats. A scene to be filmed on 
the University of Alabama campus was being shelved, 
he said.

According to Spangler, Busey received two 
telephone calls within 30 minutes of each other ’Tues
day saying, “ I f  you come to ’Tuscaloosa the week of 
Chach Bryant’s death dressed like Coach Bryant, you 
will be killed.”

Bryant, who died of a heart attack at age 69, won 
more games than any other college coach — 323 in all, 
and 232 in 25 years at Alabama.

Spangler told 1110 Associated Press from Atlanta 
that Busey and others in the film were preparing to fly 
to Tuscaloosa when the actor received the calls at his 
room in Atlanta.

At the airport, Spangler said Busey “ began getting 
nervous and was a complete wreck.”

“ I take that stuff seriously,”  tte  producer said. “ 1 
don’t write any of that off. I told Gary, ‘Look, you don’t 
have to go th m .’

“ A person’s got to be sick to make a call like that, 
even if it is a prank call, even if he’s not going to do 
anything."

Spangler said he might shoot the footage at the 
school later.
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Y ITZ H A K  SHAMIR

>

* I t e  aoene caOed for Buaey, playing Bryant in IIn  
> final montoa of Us Ufa, to w A  “ a certain area of the

campus that we fUt he was very rcsnonstble for in the 
growth o f the univerally, and have Um reflect on Me

• Ufe thromh a montage.”

Shamir meets with Kahl
JERUSALEM — Prime M*niifftfr Yitzhak Shamir, 

bruieed but unruffled Iqr a traffic acddoot, met today 
I w i t h  W e s t  G e r m a n  
I Chancellor Helmut Kohl and 

I Um  to cancU an arms 
! to Saudi Arabia.

Earlier, KoU met with op- 
osition Labor Party leadw 
Umon Peres, who quoted 

I the chancellor as saying he 
would work to bring Israel 
and Jordan together for 

) peace talks.
Kohl and Shamir met for 

, 90 minutes in Shamir’s office 
and emerged smiling from 
their thiiv meeting since 
Kohl arrived for a six-day 
visit ’Tuesday.

Shamir’s spokesman, Avi 
Pazner, said the prime minister had expressed Israel’s 
strong moral and strategic objections to the weapons 
safe.

“ H ie pubiic in Israel would not understand the 
moral aspect that (jcrman weapons would be supplied 
to an enemy,”  Pazner quoted Shamir as telling KoU. 
“ It would be inconceivable to us that German arms 
would again be turned against Jews.”

Pazner said Shamir told Kohl that Saudi Arabia was 
the main source of funds to the Palestine Liberation 
Organization and supfdied arms to guerrilla groups.

West German press reports have said the deal with 
Saudi Arabia involves mobile anti-aircraft artillery, 
armored personnel cariers and small arms.

In public statements in Israel, Kohl has stressed that 
he wants to deepen ties with Israel while retaining 
what he called “ Germany’s traditional friendship”  
with the Arab world.

Kohl and Shamir had planned to meet Wednesday 
night, but the session was canceled because ot a 
l e n ^ y  Parliament debate over Shamir’s economic 
policies. H ie bitter debate ended with Shamir’s 
backers defeating no-confidence motions on a 62-56 
vote.

Shamir, 68, was bruised in a traffic accident this 
morning on the way to Jerusalem but was released 
from the hospital after an hour. He told reporters, “ I 
was not hurt. H iey did some tests and the results were 
positive and I am returning to work.”

Pathalagist gives testimony
GEORGETOWN, Texas — A pathologist, whose in

itial autopsy report was a potential roadblock for pro
secutors, testified in the murder trial of nurse Genene 
Jones that she now believes a 15-month-old girl died 
from a drug and not from natural causes.

Clielsea McClellan died on Sept. 17, 1962, after 
receiving two injections that were supposed to be 
routine immunizations. Ms. Jones, a nurse in a Kerr- 
ville pediatrician’s office, gave the shots.

.. Although the murder indictment says Ms. Jones in
jected a powerful muscle relaxant that killed the girl, 
the initial autopsy report'said flie gfrl (irobkbly was a 
victim of Sudden Infant Eeath 'S^Mkome. '

Dr. Kathleen Kagan-Halfet of San Antonio, a 
neuropathologist, issued that initial decision. But on 
Wednesday ^  hdd Jurors she was wrong, and the 
mistake was due to an incomplete look at Chelsea’s 
medical history.

“ In my opinion,”  she testified, “ the cause of death is 
re sp ira t^  arrest which then led to cardiac arrest and 
the death of the child due to succinylcholine.”

H ie indictment names succinylcholine as the drug 
allegedly used by Ms. Jones. Toxicologists have 
tesWied here that the drug was found in tissue samples 
taken frmn the girl’s body.

Ms. Kagan-Hallet said the medical history given her 
did not w ow  that (Chelsea had an eight-day hospital 
stay a few weeks before her death.

“ H ie history we were given was so plausible for 
SIDS,”  she testified, adding that it seemed so routine 
that she didn’t give Chelsea’s death a second thought 
until she heard that prosecutors were suspicious of 
wrongdoing.

Defense lawyer Jim Brookshire opened his cross- 
examination of Ms. Kagan-Hallet by getting her to 
acknowledge that a child as old as 15 months could be a 
SIDS victim, especially if the infant had been 
premature, as Chelsea was.

Memoari New fore .toc« cucreange inc

Edward 
D. Jonas 
frCo.

We wish to announce

the relocation

and opening of 

our new office at

219 Main

Next to Gibbs & Weeks

Effective M on., Jan . 23
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Stationary!Frairis;(bold W  Warm v w  Occluded

By the Associated Press
West ’Texas — Fair to partly cloady through Fri

day. l^w s 2S north to 38 extreme south. Highs Fri
day mostly to the 5Ss.

Clear skies across state
Mostly sunny skies greeted Texans today as an 

uppm* level disturbance responsible for rainy 
weather moved off into the Gulf of Mexico.

Clear skies were the rule across most of the state 
before dawn. Cloudy conditions lingered in far 
South Texas, where thunderstorms dumped more 
than two inches of rain ’Tuesday and Weibiesday.

Early morning temperatures were seasonably 
cool, with readings ranging from the upper 20s to 
the upper 30s over most of the state. ’The cloud cover 
over ^ t h  Texas held temperatures in the 40s to 
lower 50s.

A developing trough of low pressure near the 
Rockies brought southwesterly winds at 10 to 20 
mph to the mnlhwestem third of Texas. Weak high 
pressure was responsible for light and variable 
winds over the rest of the state, the National 
Weather Service said.

The forecast called for fair to partly cloudy skies 
through Friday. Another cold front was expected to 
enter the Panhandle and move through the state by 
Friday afternoon. However, no rain was expected to 
develop, according to forecasters.

The extended forecast for West Texas looks like 
this: Fair with a slow warming trend. Lows Satur
day middle 20s Panhandle a i^  mountains to 40s 
south warming to low 30s Panhandle to 40s south 
Monday. Highs Saturday middle 50s Panhandle to 
near 70 extreme south warming to near 60 Panhan
dle to upper 70s Big Bend Monday.

Tempenture* on left indic.te previout day'i high and ovm iighl low lo 
I  a.m. E S T  T «n p M .tu n a  on right indicat. outlook for tomorrow

HI L »  Pre Otik Hi L .
Amarillo S3 36 cdy
Amfin 63 34 clr
Dnllaa-Ft Worth S6 31 cdy
E l Paao 56 22 cdy
Houaton 60 42 clr
l-uWxick 61 30 cdy

PUBLIC NOTICE
C ITA TIO N  B Y  PUB LIC ATIO N  

NO 1033
i n E  S T A T E  OP TE X A S  
C O U N TY  O F  M ID LAND  
TO : W. S. N O B LE  AND  R. S BAKER, 
the unknown heir*, asBigni. ftevisoes 
and tefal repreaentativet of any of the 
above named individualg who may be 
deceased, the unknown surviving 
■pouae of each individual, if any, and 
the unknown heirs of any deceased 
•pouae. Defendants in the hereinafter- 
styled and numbered cause 

You and each of you a rt beraby com
manded to appear before the District 
Court of Glasscock County, Texas, 
118th Judicial DisCrict. to be held in the 
Courthouse of said County in the City 
of Garden City, Glaaacock County, 
Texaa, at or before 10;00 a.m. on the 
firit Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of ieauance hereof, 
that ia to aay. on or before 10;00 a.m 
on Monday, the 27 day of February. 
1884. and anawer to the Petition of E X 
XON CORPORATION. PUintiff in 
Cause No 1083. styled EX X O N  COR 
POR ATIO N vs W S Noble, et al.. in 
which E X X O N  CORPORATION is the 
Plaintiff and the parties herein named 
as Defendants are Defendants, which 
Petition was filed in said Court on the 
18 day of January. 1984, and the nature 
of which suit is as follows:

Plaintiff seeks the sppointment of a 
receiver of the interests (aggregating 
2/lM or in the alternative, approx
imately 2/138) owned or claiimd by

Defendants in the oil. gas and other 
minerals in and under all of Section 11. 
Block 34. T  Ŝ S. Th P  RR Co Survey. 
Glasscock County. Texas, save and ex 
cepi a 14-acre tract of land, more or 
less, out of the NW comer thereof, said 
14-acre tract being more particularly 
described in that certain Warranty 
Deed dated April 27. 19SS. from W J 
Landers, et ux, to Glasscock County, 
recorded in Volume 23. Page 473. D e ^  
Records. Glasscock County. Texas, 
with authority to execute and deliver 
to lessee an oil and gas lease covering 
said mineral interests owned or claim 
ed by said Defendants upon such 
terms and conditions as the Court may 
prescribe, all as authorised by and in 
accordance with the provisions of Arti
cle 232(Kb). Revised OW I SUtutes of 
Texas. 1845. at amended 

If this Citation is not served within 
ninety (90) days after dateof its is
suance. it shall be returned unserved 

W ITNESS, Betty Pate. Clerk of the 
DisCrict Court of Glasscock County, 
Texas

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office in Garden City, 
this the 16 day January. 1864 

B E T T Y  P A TE  
Clerk of the District Court of 
Glasscock County. Texas 

ISSUEDUiis 16 day of January. 1864 
B E T T Y  P A TE
Clerk of the District Court of 
Glasscock County, Texas 
1656 Jan 19. » .  k  Feb 3. 9. 1864
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Editorial
Let th e  p e o p le

h a v e  a  s a y  in su it
A vitally important meeting of the Big Spring school board 

takes place this evening at 5:15 p.m. at Big Spring High School. 
People will want to be there.

The board may take action which could reshape its future; its 
size and the means and the manner of electing its officers. The 
board of education is of premier importance to anyone who has 
children in school or who has an interest in local education. It is 
the ruling body for Big School schools.

On the agenda is possible action on an agreement with the 
League of United Latin American Citizens to restructure the 
board in a configuration which LULAC believes will enhance 
the prospects for minority representation.

We say “may” because Supt. Lynn Hise said Wednesday 
afternoon there “is no plan” which can be presented for con
sideration. But, he said, attorneys for the district continue 
negotiations with LULAC in the expectation that an agreed set
tlement will be available this afternoon.

If a settlement is in hand, the board is prepared to take im
mediate action on it. This time frame doesn’t give people much 
chance to offer their views on whether the plan is palatable to 
them or not. It would be preferable, it seems to us, to present a 
plan today and defer action awhile, until people can absorb 
what could be a radical change in school government.

We’ve seen the consequence of a negotiated settlement with 
LULAC in one other instance. The city’s negotiated plan calls 
for enlarging the council, establishing three ge<^raphical 
districts, changing length of terms, and extending council 
members’ terms of office beyond the mandate given them by 
the voters. The latter provision has been a source of deep con
troversy in the city and yet may be the subject of continuing 
litigation.

In the city settlement, negotiations were outside the public 
realm. After the fact, the public was informed of what was 
decided. Thus far, the same has been true in the school-LULAC 
negotiations. For this reason, we can offer no insight into what 
may be in the works for change in the school board.

But the school board at least is offering the public a look at 
the future a few minutes before that future is decided. It’s our 
guess that the compressed time frame between announcing a 
proposed settlement and voting on that proposal is influenced 
by the upcoming April election of school board members. If the 
school board is to be restructured, the elections would be the 
first opportunity. And LULAC, we presume, will be interested 
in effecting changes as quickly as possible.

If a plan is ready for action today, action will be taken today. 
In between, citizens will have a chance to speak up. We urge 
people to take this opportunity, to give their views before it 
becomes etched into final action.

'Around The Rim
By RHONDA W ITT

Little brothers

Sometimes little brothers can be 
real pains, and at other times they 
can be the sweetest people in the 
world My younger brother De- 
wayne is no exception. I can't call 
him little any more because at age 
13 and a height of 5 feet 7 inches he 
towers over me.

Dewayne reminds a person of 
Tom Sawyer. He is freckled face 
and a lways  conniving some 
scheme. At an early age, he was do
ing things my sister Karen and I 
would have never even thought of.

As a preschooler, Dewayne hid 
under my father’s van, which is ex
pec ted  from a smal l  child. 
However, children usually don’t do 
what he did.

When my sister and I called him 
to come in the house, he didn’t 
answer. A quick search at the 
neighbors’ homes didn’t produce 
him, so our mother and several 
neighbors joined in on the search to 
find my brother. We spent two 
hours, walking several blocks in all 
directions, looking for him. Our 
mother stayed at home in case De
wayne showed up.

We had looked everywhere and 
were fixing to give up, when a 
neighbor had an idea. She bent 
down and looked between her knees 
to see Dewayne lying under the van. 
He was giggling at the worried sear
chers. > i^ t  a brat!

One time, when our mother was 
sick, Dewayne, Karen and I were 
cooking toast for breakfast. De
wayne genuinely thought the toast 
woUd cook faster if the oven door 
was closed, so he closed it with my 
arm in it. I couldn’t be mad at him.

However, Dewayne’s biggest 
trick happened on his second (faiy as 
a first ^ader. My parents lived one 
block from the school Dewayne 
went to, and he had talked my 
mother into letting him walk to 
school by himself.

About fifteen minutes after he left 
the house, a neighbor called my 
mother. She wanted to know why

Dewayne was sitting on our front 
porch. When my mother went to 
look, Dewayne ran to the side of the 
house to hide.

My mother caught my brother 
and sent him off to school again. She 
kept an eye on Dewayne until he 
had reach^  the end of the block 
However, my brother is not a quit
ter. He circled back through the 
school yard to our house again. 
However, my mother caught him 
and marched him right up to the 
school. Later, my dad had a talk 
with Dewayne, and he hasn’t skip
ped school since.

Dewayne’s reason for playing 
hooky from school was the teacher 
was teaching the things he already 
knew, and he didn't know why he 
had to go to school to learn that.

D ew ayn e  had planned his 
absenteeism well. Later, he told my 
mother he had planned to hide in 
one of our trees until school let out 
at lunch. Hien he was going to come 
in and tell her he had gone to 
school. He also added that the next 
day he had planned to tell the 
teacher he was sick. Now, you tell 
that doesn’t take some ingenuity 
from a six year old?

Dewayne's not always a brat 
though. He can be thoujghtful and 
considerate. Dewayne, the leader of 
the neighborhood kids, always looks 
out for the younger children. He 
entertains the little kids by playing 
Star Wars with them.

Dewayne cares about what is hap
pening around him. When our 
mother is ill, he worries about her. 
He loves animals, especially dogs. 
He sta)rs active in school, always 
striving to do his best.

Althmigh we pick on each other, 
Dewayne and I are friends. We
are both interested in writing and 
like to talk about things. He gives 
me his opinions on my friends and 
they are usually kind. I tell him 
what classes he needs to take in 
school.

All and all, I like my little 
brother.

Addresses
In W ashington:

RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, 
White House, Washington, D.C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, Congressman, 17th Texas 
District, 1232 Longworth Office Building, Washington, 
D.C. 20515.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20610.
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Weinberger goes shopping for bases

WASHINGTON — Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger has secretly earmarked several 
billion ddlars to sectire bases for the Rapid 
Deployment Forced throughout the Middle 
East. He has sought — not always successfully 
— to work out solid agreements with the coun
tries the Pentagon is pouring money into in 
hopes of guaranteeing U.S. access to the naval 
and air facilities.

Weinberger rates the Persian Gulf area as 
the United States’ No. 3 defense priority, after 
North America and the NATO allies. From in
side sources and several secret and top-secret 
documents, my associates Dale Van Atta and 
Donald Goldberg have uncovered the details of 
Weinberger’s quiet preparations for the 
defense of the volatile, oil-rich region;

•  Egypt: Negotiations for a three-year con
struction program already underway at a 
secret air base collapsed last spring when 
Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak refused to 
go along with the deal. The base is Ras Banas 
on the Red Sea, and the United States had plan
ned to spend more than $500 million upgrading 
it, even though U.S. forces could not be station
ed there.

•  Jordan: As I first reported, Weinberger 
planned to help the Jordanians form their own 
rapid deployment force to police the area. After 
the publicity, however. Congress refused to put 
up the money.

•  Kenya: U.S. forces will be allowed access 
to the air and naval facilities at Mombasa on 
the Indian Ocean. “ In return,’ ’ Weinberger 
noted in one secret report, “ we have agreed to 
upgrade the airfield to support operations by 
maritime patrol and fleet support aircraft, and 
to dredge the harbor channel to provide access 
for our aircraft carriers”  He authorized $75 
million through 1985 for this work.

•  Pakistan: President Zia ul-Haq has pro
mised to allow U.S. planes to use airfields in

Pakistan should Soviet bombers threaten the 
Persian Gulf from Afghanistan. He has also 
agreed to let Amerioan weapons be sent to 
Afghan rebels through Zia’s special forces. In 
return, the United States is already giving 
Pakistan $3.2 billion in aid over five years, pro
viding special intelligence information to Zia 
and training presidential botbvuards.

•  Bahrain; This tiny islsM  in the Persian 
Gulf has agreed to conduct mine-sweeping 
operations in return for U.S. aid in developing 
its air defenses — including 1200 million worth 
of surface-to-air missiles.

•  Diego Garcia: This British-owned fljnpeck 
in the Indian Ocean is the principal air and 
naval base for U.S. forces in the region, and 
Weinberger has allotted $S75 million for rent 
and construction improvements, including air
field expansion and facilities for mooring 
Marine and ammunition ships.

e Orman; Weinberger plans to spend more 
than $300 million to upgradle military bases U.S. 
forces may use in an emergency. Omani 
facilities would be vital for naval forces in the 
Arabian Sea and for land-based planes and 
minelayers to protect the Strait of Hormuz.

•  Saudi Arabia: In addition to the AW AC 
planes operated by U.S. crews, the United 
States has its own supply depots at Saudi air
fields. More than $1 billion is being spent to 
stock enough equipment and ammunition to 
sustain American forces for 90 days of combat.

•  Somalia; Weinberger needs ^  million for 
Somalia, which has agreed to give U.S. forces 
access to air and naval bases on the Indian 
Ocean and near the southern entrance to the 
Red Sea.

•  United Arab Emirates: Weinberger is giv
ing and selling this strategically p la c^  Persian 
Gulf federation surface-to-air missiles and 
m ore than $1 billion in sophisticated 
intelligence-gathering equipment and elec
tronic weaponry.

•  Porh^al: Weinberger was willing to pay 
$1S5 million in military aid to improve Lejes air

i n  the Asores, a Wtal rehieUng way-etotion
i to the MiddUe East.for U.S. forces en route L-----------

MONEY M ANIPULA 'nON: Mr. Dooley 
observed that the Supreme Court reads the 
dectioo return. So, apparently, does the 
Federal Reserve Board.

Although the Fed vehemently denies aiw 
pditical motivation, a chart kept by ad
ministration economists shows that the growth 
of the money supply, which is controlled by the 
Fed, undo^oes an uncanny increase in election 
years. These spurts in the money supply en
courage economic growth, and in an dection 
year this can be a plus for the party in power.

Another manipulative advantage epjoyed by 
an incumbent administration is the timing irf 
budgeted expenditures to stimuate economic 
activity.

These political maneuvers are documented 
by tracing the gross national product. In elec
tion years, the GNP invariably shows im
pressive gains, and not just from all the money 
spent on political campaigning.

SYNFUELS SYBARITE: The accountants at 
the U.S. Synthetic Fuete Corp. are used to some 
pretty outlandish expense vouchers, but they 
b a lk^  at one submitted by Howard Wilkins, a 
Synfuels director, for a trip to Washington in 
January 1982. Scrawled on his expense claim 
are two testy questions: “ First c l ^  air? Din
ner includes a date and is over $30.00 per 
person?”

The taxpayer-funded corporation knocked 
out $30.84 for Wilkins’ date’s dinner, but let the 
first-class air travel stand. On another trip, 
Wilkins stayed at perhaps Washington’s 
plushest hotel, the Four Seasons. But because 
“ other hotels were called, this was the only
thing available,”  the corporation paid the bill 

r ̂  Ifor the single night’s stay; $336.82.
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Billy Graham

Let God choose 
your new husband

M ailbag

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I would 
give anything to be happy, but it 
seems like all 1 have ever had is bad 
luck. My husband was cruel and 
abusive, only interested In himself, 
and finally he left me and our two 
children and got a divorce. I long to 
have someone love me and be a 
good father to my children, but now 
I am afraid of getting married or 
ever trusting again. — Mrs. T.R.Y.

Let officials pay 
for auto damage

To the editor:
I would like to suggest that Big 

Spring drivers save all of their Auto 
or Truck receipts for such things as 
front-end alignments, new tires, ax
le straightenings, wash jobs and re
paintings that have been caused by 
the condition of our streets these 
last six months.

Since our Big Spring City Of
ficials have elected to contract for 
or do street work in such a way as to 
permit such deplorable and unsafe 
road conditions, it is obvious that 
they expect to pay for all such un
called and needless damage.

Whenever the Officials of the City 
show such little regard for the 
Citizens who employ them, it is high 
time to do something. Three years 
ago we passed a big bond issue to fix 
our City’s water mains. Today, the 
water still runs gushingly down our 
streets. Perhaps a few small sec
tions have been corrected, nothing 
more. Now we are told of lengthy 
delays on the work on Birdwell 
because of weather. Yes, but for 
how long? Maybe seven days at the 
most. us hear the wording of the 
contract for this work that protects 
the citizens against undue road con
ditions and delays. How are the 
Penalty Gauses worded?

What about the new paved part of 
Goliad which has already developed 
potholes. It will never be r i^ t  
unless entirely redone with quality 
workmanship. Has the contractor 
been so informed, with dollar 
conditions?

Now the taxpayers of Big Spring 
should not expect these Auto and 
Truck costs to be paid out of City 
Treasury Funds. Certainly not. 
These unnecessary costs s h ^ d  be 
paid for personally by the Officials 
who caused such deplorable condi
tions all over town.

If  you too would like to see some

corrective action started, cut out 
this article, sign your name and 
send it to the Chamber of Com
merce, with copies to the City Coun
cil, or others.

DON R PROCTOR

Freedom to vote

heads in, throw you behind the wall 
to get you awake. Are you going to 
give up your constitution so easy? 
Can’t you see where this will lead? 
Did you lose all your guts along with 
your rights? Once you lose your on
ly right to life (which is your life) 
then what is left?

D E A R  MRS. T . R . Y . : It is 
understandable that you feel this 
way — but God can make a 
ference in your attitudes and in 
your life, if you will let him. God 
loves you and he wants what is best 
for you.

was taken away
To the editor:
How much is too much???
Thanks to our city dads we dum

mies don’t have to vote anymore. 
The great leaders have decided to 
extend their terms another two 
years. This means we now have a 
totalitarian city government better 
known as a dictatorship and if you 
dummies don’t like it, you may be 
taken behind the wall. You must 
learn never to judge when anyone is 
evil, or good, never ask questions, 
never speak out, when something is 
evil. You must produce wealth so 
our great leaders may boot you at 
their own time.

They keep telling you to trust me 
brothm, for I wiU show you bow 

.you must be sacrificed and to whom 
whether it be to LULAC, NAACP, or 
the women lib. Black Panthers, or 
what ever.

Our city dads have now given iq> 
our right to vote. They stand higher 
than the Texas constitution which 
says we shall have a Republican 
form of government. Also the right 
to our iikttvidual life. Ih e  concept of 
a right perttdns only to action 
specMcally to freedom of action. (It 
means freedom from physical com
pulsion, coercion or interference by 
other men or groups of men). What 
has happened you no hmgsr have 
any ri^ks here in Big Spring you 
h a v e  b ee n  r e p l a c e d  b y  a 
dictatorship.

How in the '

The constitution was written to 
protect num from the government. 
The Bill of Rights was not directed 
against private citizens, but against 
the government, as an explicit 
declsiiration that Individual rights 
supersede any public or social 
power.

A  collectivist tryanny (city dads) 
dare not enslave a city by an 
outright confiscation of its v^ues, 
material or morals, it as to be done
by a process o f internal corruption. 
But this is the most flagrant dis|day 
of violations of the people r i^ ts , 
that has ever happened in America.

You may feel like you can never 
trust anyone again — but you can 
trust God. You can trust him with 
every detail of your life and your 
future, because he created you and 
he knows what is best for you. The 
Bible says, “ Because of the Lord’s 
0 *eat love we are not consumed, for 
his compassions never fail. 
are new every morning; great is 
your faithfulness ... The Lord is 
good to those whose hope is in him”  
(Lamentations 3:22-23,25). No mat
ter what our problems may be, we 
can commit them to God because he 
can be trusted to guide us if we are 
truly seeking his will.

Just think people here in Big Spr
ing they have taken away your r i ^  
to vote. What is so sad is only a n w  
people have raised their voices in 
protest. This is a sad day for thp 
American people, especially for the 
people (

can people, espedan; 
! of Big Spring.

C. G. G nJTR A P
FM700

How do I know God loves us and 
we can trust him? I know it because 
God loved us so much he aent his on
ly Son into the world to die on the 
cross for our sins. The Bible says, 
“ This is how we know what love is: 
Jesus Christ laid down his Ufe for 
us" (1 John $ :U ). H God was will-

a to do that for you, don’t you 
( you can trust your life to him? 
Of course you can — and you 

should, without dday.

world can you people 
of Big Spring let a body o f men s ^  
you of your only right, that staads 
between you and a Nad
moot. Must they come into your 
homes with guns and boat your

The B ig  Spring H erald
"I may diaagraa with what you 

have to aay, but I wiN dafand to tha 
daath your right to aay M." —  
Voltaka. ^  *

PubHahad Saturday and Sunday 
momlnga and waakday aflamoona, 
Monday through P r i ^ ,  by Big 
Spring Harald. Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
79720 (Tataphona 91S263-7331). 
Oaoond oiaaa poataga paid at Big 
Spring. Tax.
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Ctaranoa A. Banz

DEAR ABBY; 
right on target, b 
“ Concerned Daui 
assets, wasgettii 
The mother ha 
repeatedly to pie 
wUl, but he kej^ t 
too busy right 1

DEAR DR. DON 
My college room!* 
are in one big ar 
about sleep. She cla 
needs nine houn 
every single night 1 
I am harming her b 
keeping her awake 
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Aren’t there other 1 
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Dear Abby

Mother needs another way to get her will
DE2AR ABBY: Ordinarily I find your advice to be 

rifibi on target, but I must diaagree with your reoiy to 
Concerned Daughter,”  whose m otliv had a W  in 

assets, was gettiiw on in years and didn't have a will. 
The mother had asked her attorney son-in-law 
r « »a te d ly  to please get together with her to draft a 
will, ta t he k e^  telling her mere was no hurry, he was 
too busy right now, etc., while the m o tte  grew

)
impatient.

You told ‘ ‘Concerned Daughter”  to td l her mother to 
Inform the son-in-law (m anled to another daughter) 
that if he didn’t get together with her within two weeks, 
she should find an attorney who would!

First, the son-in-law would have an obvious conflict 
of interest in drafting his mother-in-law’s wUl. Second, 
and perhaps more important, any attorney who would

ex-minimize the importance of having a ixtiperlv 
ecuted will should be disbarred.

You should have told “ Concerned Daughter”  to tell 
her mother to forget the son-in-law and find a good, 
unrdated attorney who specializes in estate planning 
P. ANDRE WISE, BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

DEAR F. ANDRE: Your wife is to be congratulated. 
She married a Wise man.

Immaculate Heart 
of

Mary School
Announcing Registration For 

P R E -S C H O O L  

Is Now In Progress.
Till Jan. 31st.

Call 263-7375
Child must be 4 yrs. old on or before Sept. l , '84

Dr. Donohue

Roomies hove sleep conflict
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 

My college roomie and I 
are in one big argument 
about sleep. She claims she 
needs nine hours sleep 
every single night and that 
I am harming her health by 
keeping her awake, study
ing with the lights on and 
the radio going. I tell her 
she ’ s Just pamper ing 
herself and that nobody 
needs more than eight 
hours of sleep. 1 can get by 
with only six hours. Who's 
right? — Miss P.I.

You both need enough 
sleep to keep you feeling 
alert all day. For most 
young adults seven and a 
half hours a day is the 
average amount of sleep, 
tat remember that it is on
ly an average. Thme is one 
report on record of a per
son who functioned well 
with only three hours of 
sleep. Others may need 
nine hours.

But for most of us, get
ting Just five hours a day 
m ^ e s  us feel sleepy in the 
d a y t i m e .  A n d  t h i s  
sleepiness is cumulative, 
increasing with each pass
ing day.

If  your roommate re- 
luires her nine hours a 

y, you should respect 
that fact. Get yourself a 
desk lamp and a pair of 
earphowm for your radio — 
or makeL>a switch to . 
andtndf'foom wlthd robrti- ' 
mate whose sleep habits 
more closely match your 
own.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 
In one of your recent col
umns you stated that 
calcium deposits, such as 
bone spurs, are the result 
o f poorly-f itted shoes. 
Aren’t there other sources 
of irritation that can cause 
heel spurs? — T.G.

If  I said flatly that bone 
spurs come from poorly- 
fitted shoes I should be shot 
at dawn on a charge of 
disseminating incomplete 
information. Bone spurs 
come from irritation; 
that’s for sure. But the ir
ritation may be caused by 
excessive use, as from an 
inordinate amount of nmn- 
ing. Spurs can also result

from a structural deformi
ty of the foot or from walk
ing on too hard surfaces. 
Poorly-fitted shoes are on
ly one cause, albeit a com
mon one.

A spur is an attempt to 
protect the foot from such 
irritation. It is a deposit of 
calcium. I f  you have a spur 
you have to discover the 
cause of the irritation. A 
podiatrist can help you in 
that search. I f  it’s a simple 
matter, rest and one of the 
a n t i - i n f l a m m a t o r y  
medicines will help until 
the irritation quiets down. 
Then, with cmrection of 
the situation bringing 
about the irritation, the 
spur can be left alone.

Dr. Donohue welcomes 
reader mail tat regrets 
that, due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he 
is unable to answm* in
dividual letters.
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STOP
BEFORE YOU 

rtplM# th6t bcoksn win* 
dow or mirror. —  CALL

G o ld e n  
G a te  

Storm Windows 
Qlsss & Mirror 
PtwnB 394-4812
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Happy
29th

Birthday
Sodney Whaley

Every

Day piiipw^
Low

Price for/|||jQ5

14“
Wkai3|i8r

Reg. $38.88 

MOW « 1 9 ® »

VESTS & JA CK ETS

THE CORRAL
YomTUJBu Omr Jm m  rntYmirMLaum Om  Prtem
28341000 Shop iady 8 8avs 3rd 8 BaMon

BRYSON’S
Just Across From Pizza Inn .

OUT THEY* 
GO

a :)LE A R A N C ^ 
SALE

TH E  TIM E IS RIGHT  
T O  BUY  

SYLVANIA
With Rsmote Control

S Y L V A N I A
S U P E R S E T

SAVE

1 0 0 « o

S Y L V A N IA
g t -m a t i c

C O L O R

\

S Y L V A N IA
G T -M A T IC

C O L O R

25” Remote

REG. 
899.««

NOW  
ONLY

778.
w ct.

13" REMOTE 
REG.
49W

NOW
ONLY

388.
w ct.

Big Savings On RCA 
Color Televisions

RCA 13” Oleg. 
COLOR TV

BrfMam Small 
Seman Color 
NOW ONLY

*228. WCT

RCA VIDEO DISC PLAYER
New Low Price

®199.
ChooeeI Our Hundreds of Titles

Dog

.Ster Were 
•Nutty I 
•The Nueeleni
•On The Bees 
•John Weyne

Aie Coming

& APRJANCE

DAY
AFTER

2
6

50% to 75% off All Fall & Winter Goods

AFTER
INVENTORY

SALE!

AFTER  
INVENTORY 

SALE!

FRIDAY
January 27th 12:00 to 9:00

SATURDAY
January 28th 10:00 to 9:00

j
A
N

These Are Just A Few Examples

W om en’s Blouses
Over 500 to choose from. 

Selected styles.
Now

Orig.
$18 to $28

7 9 9 . 9 9 9

Womens Shoes
Over 500 pairs to choose from. 

Assorted Styles and Colors.
Now

Orig.

$14-832

Mens Long Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

Over 400 to choose from.

Orig.
$14-$22

Now

5 9 9

Mens Dress Slacks
Over 300 to choose from 

Mature mens & young mens styles
Now

Orig.
$20-827 9 9 9 . 1 3 9 9

JCPenney
Charge H at JC Pannay, 1706 E. Matey, Open Mon.-Sat. 10 A.M.-O P.M 

_____________ Stora: 267-3811. fehop JC Pannoy Catalog: 263-0221

2
6

s
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Chapter
guest at 
social

Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi entertained the 
members of Alpha Kappa 
O m i c r o n  a n d  t h e i r  
husbands at a western par
ty in the home of Peggy 
Pa3me, FYiday.

Carpel San»«ca

HcraM pkata by RhaaSa 1
MARCH PREPARATIONS —  The Caprock Chapter ot the March ot Dimes will 
have its annual Mothers' March fund drive Saturday through Monday. (From  
left) Sherry Brock, Darla Choate, Pam Walker, Mothers' March chairman, Lin
da Floyd, chapter's executive director, and Karen McIntyre prepare packets for 
volunteers.

Mu Zeta also held a 
meeting at the home of Ms. 
Payne, Monday. Plans for 
the annual Beta Sigma Phi 
Valentine Charity Ball 
w e r e  d i s c u s s e d  and 
members voted on the 
chapter’s sweetheart for 
the ba l l .  Ms. P a yn e  
presented a program “ The 
World Around Us.”

S TEA M  
C A R P E T C LE A N IN G

M .95 Each Room 
3 Roonic Of MofO

I OFFER EXPIRES FEB. 1,1984

BONDED & INSURED
"We dean uphoMsryl "Dry cleaning upholstery 
‘ We move the fumiturel avaHablel 
*We do stripping & waxingl ‘ Pulls out deep, heavy dirti 
‘ No mileage chargesi ‘ Sale for all rugs A carpatsi I

March of Dimes chapter 
kicks off its fund drive

The Caprock ChapteV of 
the March of D imes ’ 
Mothers ’ March fund
raising campaign will take 
place Jan. 28 through 30. 
three days instead of the 
one day as previously plan
ned. ’Hte (V is ion  was an
nounced at the Mothers’ 
March Volunteers’ Kickoff 
Coffee at Big Spring Coun
try Club, Tuesday.

Annie Matt Angel enter
tained volunteers at the 
coffee by speaking on the 
importance of volunteers 
and the unknown rewards 
that are given to these peo
ple. She emphasized the 
importance of supporting 
March of Dimes' fight

against birth defects. Mrs. 
A n g e l  IS this y e a r  s 
honorary chairman.

Pam Walker, Mothers’ 
March Chairman; told 
v o l u n t e e r s  tha t  h e r  
daughter, Becky Walker, 
was born with spinal 
bifida. The girl is this 
year’s local poster child. 
According to Mrs. Walker, 
th e  M o t h e r s ’ M a rc h  
originated some 30 years 
ago as a campaign to fight 
polio. Families went door- 
to-door collecting dimes to 
help fight the disease. Once 
polio had been conquered, 
the March of Dimes Foun
dation believed it needed to 
help in the fight against all 
birth defects.

Ivies announce 
grandson's birth

Mr. and Mrs. O.H. Ivie, 3 
Coachman’s Circle, an
nounce the birth of their 
grandson, John Austin, at 
St. Pau l ’s Hospital in 
Dallas, Jan. 8. TTie infant 
a r r i v e d  at 7:15 a m. 
weighing 8 pounds 4>̂  
ounces. John Austin is the 
son of Nancy and David

NEW COMERS 

GREETING SERVICE  

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An EMabHthad Nawcomar 
QiaaUng Satvioa In a IMd 
wtiara axparlanca counts lor 
ratukt and aatltfactlon.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

FINAL
MARKDOWNS

Sale Ends Wed., Feb. 1

SAVE 
UP TO

Fantastic Savings

Highland Cantar Dial 267-6614

FREE
1 ROOM OF

S CO TCH  >CUARO  
WITH p u r c h a s e  

OF 3

tP tC IA l SOFA 1 
AND CHAM FOR

$29.95

BKS SPRING

263-6088
MIDLANO/ODESSA

IM3 ConlampOfafir imâ as Mic 561-8421

MANAGER WANTED
Big Spring Area 

Cham ber of Com m erce  
Convention and Visitor Bureau
Wanted: Manager to plan and direct community 
programa, annual avanta and convantlona. 
Involvaa travel and night work. Degree preferred. 
3-5 years experience working with people. Salary 
package $14,000 to $17,000.
Apply Texas Employment Commission 

310 Owens St.

BETTER 
THAN EVER!

Phone 263-7331

a m i  m e s e  P U K E S  F m m

BRYSON’S^
09

APPLiANCE

SISsaAPPLIANCE
KING!

OF WEST TEXAS

Refrigerator

19 2cu.lt.
Relrigerator
Freezer

REG. 849.95

XTCLUDO:
•  TCXTUIWO

STtn.
Doom
•  ADJUSTABLE

noLuas
•  ADJUST A BLl 

SMCLVES

----- 3 Automatic REG. 449.95 
Washing Cycles

INCLUOtS: 
•  WATER

a WATEN 
LEVEL 
CONTROL 

aFA M LVEIZ

)•« I ® • PL«^1 w 1 u.. M* .   ̂ •  .'w aw

ACROSS FROM PIZZA INN

Stringfellow of Plano

BOB’S
C U S TO M
C A R P E T

ln M a lla tlo n -r..ld .n tia l and 
com iiM rcW . Cw pat rap.tr. 
R V .  and M o b il. H o r n .. .  
R.a .o rra b l. ratM . All work 
guarantam . Fully Inaurad.

267-6935— 263-7879

BENEFIT DANCE
FOR

CRiPPLED CHiLDR EN  & A D U L TS  
O F H O W AR D  C O U N T Y

JANUARY 27, 1984

Eagles Lodge
7:30 P.M.-11:00 P.M.

$3.00 PER PERSON
703 West Third Street Big Spring

P U B LIC  N O T IC E
In proceedings pending before the Public Utility Commission of 

Texas (PUC), local exchange telephone companies are requesting 
authority to charge AT&T Communications of the Southwest, Inc., 
for use of their facilities. These proposed charges are higher than 
AT&T Communications can pay at current Texas long distance rate 
levels. To position itself to be able to implement rates that are suf
ficient to produce revenues that will recover the costs facing the 
company, AT&T Communications must now file for rate relief to be 
able to implement rates that reflect the costs of access that are 
ultimately imposed on the company.

While AT&T Communications does not want to increase its 
Texas rates, an increase would be required to recover the increased 
access charges AT&T Communications will have to pay to the local 
exchange telephone companies under several proposals pending 
before the Commission. These access charges at the proposed in
creased levels represent more than 80 percent of AT&T Com
munications’ operating expense In Texas.

Accordingly, AT&T Communications, in accordance with the 
Public Utility Regulatory Act and the rules of the PUC, hereby gives 
notice of the company's intent to implement a new schedule of 
rates for long distance calls within Texas. The proposed rates will 
be effective January 28, 1984, unless otherwise determined by the 
Commission. All customers and classes of customers would be af
fected by AT&T Communications’ proposed rates.

It higher access charges are ordered, AT&T Communications 
has no recourse but to pay these charges and recover the costs 
from its customers as a cost of providing long distance service 
within Texas. AT&T Communications has filed rates which would 
mean a maximum overall increase in adjusted test period revenues 
of $301.4 million, or 27.85 percent. This amount would help recover 
cost increases due to the proposed level of access charges now 
pending before the PUC.

A complete copy of all tariffs and rate schedules is on file with 
the Texas Public Utility Commission at Austin, Texas, and with 
every municipality in Texas.

Persons who wish to intervene or otherwise participate in these 
proceedings should notify the Commission as soon as possible. A 
request to intervene or participate or tor further information should 
be mailed to the Public Utility Commission of Texas, 7800 Shoal 
Creek Boulevard, Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78757. Further informa
tion also may be obtained by calling the Public Utility Commission 
Consumer Affairs Division at (512) 458D223 or (512) 4564)227 or 
(512) 4584)221 teletypewriter for the deaf.

A T * T
Com m unications
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Thursday  
Notes

By B ILLY  NABOUR8 
Sports Edttor

So much has crossed the sports dedt dur
ing the past few days that it was tough 
deciding udiat to use in the notes and udiat 
not to use.

The Fourth Annual 11 Mile Marathon 
Walk sponsored by Big Spring’s Im
maculate Heart of Mary Catholic School 
wUl be held Sunday, Jan. 29. H ie starting 
point is Hiiddand Afall and starting time is 2 
p.m. but aU entrants are urged to show tq> 
an hour before. The event is being hdd in 
conjunction with National Cathdic Educa
tion Week, Jan. 29-Fd>. 4. For m « «  infor
mation call 263-7375 or 267-4124.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ■A’
Other events on the Big Spring sports 

calendar deal witii gymnastics and bowling.
A  gymnastics meet, sponsored the 

YM CA “Sidewinders” will be hdd Satur
day, Feb. 18 at the Big S{Ning YMCA. 
Teams from Abilene, San A n ^ o , Midland 
and Big Spring will take part in the competi
tion for class III and IV  gymnasts. The 
public is invited to attend. Admission is $1 
f(Nr adults and 50 cents for children.

On the subject of gymnastics, the 
“ Sidewinders” are coached by Russ 
McEwen and assisted by Hamid Haghjoo 
and Terri Leheigh.
Team members are Kasandra Keyes, Nikki 
Anderstm, Kisa McEwen, Belinda Grisham, 
Cheri Wyrick, Sherry M vlow , Paula Mot- 
ris, Pam  Pearson, Erin Roberts, Kristy 
C o ^ , Sunny Frazier, Tina Atkins, Chyenne 
Swafford, Monica Martin, Peaches Clark, 
Karen Osbcnri, Beckie Tedesco, Kendra 
Carey and Kim Middleton.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Two of FelH*uary’s weekends will be 

taken iq> with bowling in Big l^|»ing as the 
Big Spring Women’s Bow lii^ Asswiation 
wiU hold its annual championship tourna
ment at the Big Sfuing Bowl-A-Rama. 
Dates are Feb. U-12 and Feb. 18-19. Entry 
fee is f7 per pwson,' but entry deadline is 
:Moadaij^. Jan. 30 for any among the reader- 
ship that m i^ t  be interested.

■A ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
And baseball is right around the comer as 

well.
The Big Spring Red Sox semi-pro team 

will begin milking plans for the 1964 season 
with a meeting planned for 2 p.m. Sunday, 
Jan. 29 at 2603 S. Chanute. All players are 
asked to attend. F w  more information con
tact Bill Diaz at 263-1376.

The Howard College Hawks, brought 
back to the diamond last year after 30 
seasons of inactivity, will crank up their 
1984 act for real when they travel to Lub
bock Wednesday. Feb. 8 to play the Texas 
Tech JV. Howard will scrimmage the 
University of Texas at E l Paso, however in 
four games during the weekend oi Feb. 4-5.

A A A A A
For the in*esent, however basketball is the 

main game in town and the Runnels Junior 
High White team ran its recmtl to 8-3 with a 
43-31 win over Sweetwater Tuesday. Briuan 
Mayfield scored 19 and Charles White add
ed nine while Edward Roberts was singled 
out for good defense by coach David Drake.

The Runnels Red team was not as for
tunate, losing to Sweetwater, 27-21 and 
dro lling to 5-6 for the year. Kenneth Banks 
and Tynxme Foster gave good effort in the 
loss.

Howard’s Dwight Harris cimtinues to lead 
the Western Junior College Athletic Con- 
femce in scoring with his 24.4‘average. 
Jerry Stnunan is close by with a 20 point 
average. Teammate Michael Porter is 
among the top 25 with his 11.7 mark. Joe 
Johnson and A1 Holland show up among the 
leaders in rebounding and the Hawks as a 
team are second in offense and flrst in 
defense, averaging 86.5 points per contest 
while allowing only 62.6 points per game.

Among the women Hawk Queens, Debbie 
Hall (15.0), M ol^ Early (13.7) and Alex 
Provoicio (11.8) ^ v e  Howard three players 
among the league’s top 15 scivors. Proven- 
d o  is also ranked high in rebounds with an 
average of 7.1 a game. The Hawk (Queens 
travel to Odessa tonight to face one of the 
nation’s top junior college teams in Odessa 
Odlege’s Lady Wranglers. Game time is 6 
p.m. followed by the men’s contest.

A  A  A  A
A  Story of sorts will probaUy be for

thcoming about this next item, but in the 
notes we th w ^ t  it would he nice to mention 
Rose Majors, sister of Linda Majors of Big 
Spring, Is jx’epping for this summer and the 
Olympics. Rose is a member of the,U.S. 
d y i ^ c  volleyball team and is flyhig in 
from California to visit her sister. Rose 
l^ y sd  three years at the University of 
Houston and one at Louisiana State 
University.

Sims will testify in contract trial
DETROIT (A P ) — The a tto rn s for A ll-Pro running 

bock B illy Stans plans to put his cuent on the stand in a 
UB. D istilet Onirt trial mat ulttanatdy w ill determine 
which o f two professional football contects Stans must

E lbert Hatchett said he probably would bave Sims 
testify today after Jerry Argovitz, co-owner of the 
Houston Gamblers o f the United States Football 
League, finishes testifying.

A igovitz spent virtually the entire day on the stand 
Wednesday — the first dby o f the trial befcm Judge 
Robert E. DeMascio.

Sims has signed contracts with both the Gamblers 
and with the Detroit Uons o f the National Football 
League.

Ml
acting as

the waters is the fact Uiat 
agent in negotiations

;ovitz was 
after he

becam e a partner in the Gamblers’ ownership group.
Shna styned a five-year contract July 1 with the 

GamUers worth |S.5 million. He signed a similar con

tract — this one undated — on Nov. 12.
Then, on Dec. 16, Sims signed a five-year deal wiUi 

the Lions cailing for $5 million.
Sims and the Lions origtaially filed a joint suit in 

Oakland County Circuit Court last year, but that was 
transferred to federal court. The suit charges Argovitz 
with fraud and misrepresentation while representing 
Sims in cohtract talks with Detroit.

Currently, the only question being decided is which 
contract is valid.

“ Tbe contract’s validity is not in question,”  Hatchett 
told reporters. “ But, we feel they are voidable.”

Hatchett spent the first day trying to show that 
Argovitz did a sloppy job on Sims’ behalf, failing to 
keep the 1978 Heisman Trophy winner informed and 
fa ilii^  to keep accurate written records of dealings.

“ Sims had blind loyalty and confidence in you,”  Hat
chett said.

“ Yes sir, I know that,”  Argovitz replied. “ Totally 
and completely.”

Desnte the long day on the stand and the fact that 
there had yet to be any cross mcamination, attorneys 
for the G raU ers expressed satisfaction.

“ My client has been waiting some time to tell his 
story,”  attorney Steve Susman said. “ He hasn’t had 
mudi chance today. Hatchett’s doing all the talking. 
Maybe tomorrow.”

Sims said it felt odd to see his former friend and 
agent on the stand.

“ I  hate to have it come to this,”  he said outside the 
courtroom. “ But, I feel I ’m right. I  have something to 
prove.”

Testimony also revealed that Argovitz frequent^ 
made tape reewdings of telephone calls without letting 
the otho* parties know they were being recorded. 
Among thorn he taped were Sims, his wife Brenda, and 
Hatchett.

“ I f  I ’m dealing with someone being devious and I 
know what their stopi is beforehand, I tape record 
them,”  Argovitz rep li^  to a question from Hatchett.

White figures Dallas will be hungry in '84
HONOLULU (A P ) — “ America’s Team”  has been 

considcuoiisly absent from the Simer Bowl in recent 
years, and Dallas All-Pro Ramty White says the 
Cowboys should be a hungry team next season.

“ W e made the idayoffs this season, but for the 
Onirboys, that’s pot enough,”  White, a d e f « » iv e  tackle 
who is conridered one of the game’s most dominating 
linemen, said during a break in practice for Sunday’s 
Pro Bowl game.

“ When you’re the Cowboys, you’re supposed to win 
the Super Bowl ever year. P eo^e expect it.

“ We have all the incentive to come back. I believe

Kite wants to fly 
higher this year

SAN DIEGO (AP )  — Last season he won a very 
prestigious tournament, the Bing Crosby National Pro- 
Am, finished in the top 10 in seven others and collected 
1257,066.

“ It was not a verv good year,”  Tom Kite said.
And, by his standai^, perhaps it was not. While it 

was a season that other la y e rs  strive for, it was, by 
far. Kite’s poorest in three years.

“ I played very well up through April. Then nothing,”  
Kite said. “ I thought about it over the off-season. You 
always do. And I think I was pressing too much, got too 
anxious.”

“ I ’m looking fon aatd to t lM r i'm  very excited about 
ij, evqp^d iq iigk il^pAJU enetfkM px^ Kite
w d  before teeing o if todhy'ln the first round of the 
1400,000 Isuzu-An^ Williams San Diego Open golf 
tournament.

“ I  think this is going to be my best year ever. I think 
I ’m a better player than I ’ve ever been,”  said the little 
man who led the PGA Tour in stroke average for two 
seasons and in 1961 was leading money-winner and 
Player of the Year. It was that season that he recorded 
an incredible 21 tqp-10 finishes in 26 starts.

The only flaw was his relative lack of victories, only 
tlirw  in the last three years.

“ I ’m not going to let it eat on me,”  he said. “ I ’m not 
going to worry about it. I ’m going to try to not evin 
think about winning. I just want to start playing well 
again, get that consistency back, and let winning take 
care of itself.

Kite, who finished second by a stroke in this event a 
year ago, was one of the chief challengers in the 
156-man field chasing a 872,000 first prize.

we’re going to get to the Super Bowl next season. Of 
course, whm we start out, we have to work on some 
other goals in order to get there, considering the way 
we finished up this year.

“ It ’s not like we were down to the last play of the 
championship game for a trip to the Super Bowl. We 
finished up just a bit slower than that this year,”  said 
White, who’ll be making his seventh Pro Bowl ap
pearance for the NFC against the AFC all-stars.

After a fine start in 1963, the Cowboys stumbled at 
the end, losing their final two regular season games, 
then falling to the underdog Los Angeles Rams 24-17 in

Herald pkolo %y Billy Nakdiira

SENIOR P L A Y E R  — Big Spring Lady Steers senior 
guard Debra Rubio < U ) pulls down a rebound in recent 
action. Rubio is one of three senior starters who are out 
to break Big Spring’s four game losing streak in 
4-AAAAA basketball action. See Notepad on 2B.

a playoff opener.
Dallas, which made its last Super Bowl appearance 

in 1979, thus wound up the campaign 12-5.
White traced the beginning of the end for the 

Cowboys back to the next-to-last game of the regular 
season, a loss to Washington in the emotion-charged 
rematch of an earlier game won by Dallas.

“ Our team was down after the loss to Washington, 
but that’s part of football,”  he said. “ You have to come 
back. We didn’t.

“ We just didn’t seem the same. We went downhill 
and never seemed to be able to get back on track.

I Hoyt among those 
going arbitration

NEW YORK (AP)  — Seven members of the 
Ameican League West champion Chicago White Sox, 
including Cy Youiig Award winner LaMarr Hoyt, are 
among at least 73 players who filed for baseball salary 
arbitration before the midnight deadline.

Don Fehr, acting executive director of the Players 
Association, said Wednesday night that more players 
could be added to the list today if they filed before the 
deadline.

Hoyt joined Kevin Hickey, Steve Mura, Rudy Law, 
Rich Dotson, Jerry Dybzinski and Salome Barojas as 
members of the White Sox filing for arbitration. Under 
the binding system, both a player and his team submit 
a salary fig im  and present their cases before an ar
bitrator who {Mcks either number, with no compromise 
allowed.

A player may sign before his scheduled hearing 
date, however.

The Boston Red Sox, Seattle Mariners and Montreal 
Expos followed the White Sox with six players each fil
ing for arbitration.

The Expos had Tim Raines, Gary Lucas, Charlie 
Lea, Tim Wallach, Jeff Reardon and Bill Gullickson. 
Seattle had Mike Stanton, Pat Putnam, Dave Beard, 
Roy Thomas, Ed Vande Berg and Ron Roenicke, while 
Boston had AL batting champion Wade Boggs, Glenn 
Hoffman, Gary Allenson, Luis Aponte, Bruce Hurst 
and Steve O a ^ ord .

Other big names on the list include Rickey Hender
son of Oakland, Johnny Ray of Pittsburgh, Kent Hrbek 
of Minnesota, Lee Smith of the Chicago Clubs, Jesse 
Orosco of the New York Mets, and Pedro Guerrero of 
the Los Angeles Dodgers.

T t y  o u r  F r e a h t a s t i l u t  B a n  

A  c o m p l e t e  m e a l  I n r  i t w e i f  o r  

F re e  w i t h  a n y

Rib Eye Dinner 
W ith Free Freshtastilu Food Bar

Chicken Fried Steak Dinner 
W ith Free Freshtastilu Food Bar

CaiM«piMs<vSm
A i Ap TSfk  a wHfc

2 for $5.99
Ofcr taiduim sniret. petaio, ptping h« hvaads. and aN 

peu can aat frem am fahubMi PiasNasrihs Feed Bar. 
Ceigpen ^ed enip ai panktyaring Benanaa RanyraMs. A T ET/dan a •ash

2 for $4.99
OBh indudas entrat. peiato. ptyMM Ims brsads. and a

Freshtastiks Food Bar

2 for $3.99

Rib Eye Dinner 
W ith Free Freahtaatiks Food Bar

Chicken Fried Steak Dinner
W ith Free Freshtastiks Food Bar

C W B aap lw
Mm
S n rrS i.^

2 for $5.99
Mbs tatckidM aaana, eetaso, ftyint km WaaO, a 

PW <m*  te e  e w H e w  Pmkwiih Fee

2 for $4.90
Freshtastiks Food Bar

2 for $3.99
2/M4
Ceieen eed:
AI lap Tdapa a weak S n r / z .^

GOOD ONLY AT PARTIC»>ATING BONANZA RESTAURANTS.
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Seaver unsure about joining Chicago
NEW YORK (AP )  -  

Tom Seaver met with the 
co-owners ot the Chicago 
White Sox Wednesday but 
the veteran pitcher who 
was selected from the New 
York Mets last week in 
baseball’s compensation 
pool still had not reached a 
decision whether he would 
change teams.

“ W e had very  good 
discussions for a long time 
and w e 'll speak again 
tomorrow (Friday),’ ’ Ekl- 
die Einhom, president 
the White Sox, said as he 
left the midtown hotel 
where he and board chair
man Jerry Reinsdorf met 
w i th  the 39-year-o ld  
Seaver.

Asked if he was
timistic that Seaver would 
agree to join the White Sox, 
Einhorn replied, “ I ’m 
always optimistic and 1 
hope Tom is optimistic.’ ’ 

Einhom rushed from the 
h o t e l  and  s p o k e  to  
newsmen on the sidewalk, 
n ie re  was no sign of 
Seaver.

Meanwhile,  outgoing 
baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn disclosed he 
had tried to persuade the 
White Sox not to select 
Seaver.

E inhorn  would not 
disclose what was discuss
ed, saying only that “ we’re 
into a hard negotiating

position and we’re happy to 
do it and we’re going to 
continue. I ’m not going to 
t a lk  abou t  an y th in g  
specific other than to say 
that this is the flrst round 
of discussions with Tom 
and his lawyer and there 
will be more tomorrow. 
We’re here to try and bring 
this thing to a head.

“ It ’s hard to evaluate 
other than to say that this 
is a special situation and 
we’re treating it as such.

“ It’s a very unique aitua- 
tion. The compensation 
pool isn ’t easy to go 
through emotionally and 
we’ve got to treat it with 
kid gloves.”

Seaver, who has won 273 
games, spent the first 10^ 
years o f his career with the 
Mets, where he was known 
as “ The Franchise.”  The 
Mets traded him to the Cin
cinnati Reds on June 15, 
1977, for four players and 

lim foi

“ There’s no doubt that 
Tom Seaver wants to play 
baseball. 'That’s why we 
picked him. He has some 
good years left and he 
wants to play.

reacquired him for three 
players on DeC|16,1982.

But they failed to make 
him one of their 26 players 
protected from the com
pensation pool and the 
White Sox, who were per

mitted to pick any un
protected player after los
ing Type ‘A ’ free agent pit
ch ^  Dennis Lamp to the 
Toronto Blue Jays, grabb
ed Mm. The players in the' 
top 20 percent in perfor
mance at each position are 
ranked as A  — i.e., 
premium players. A 
team losing a ' ly p e  A 
player gets to p in  so
meone from the pool as 
compensation.

T V

notepad

If he decides not to report 
to the White Sox, his only 
alternative is to retire. The 
White Sox are not entitled 
to another (Hck from the 
com pensation  pool i f  
Seaver retires.

B i t fK E T I IA L L
HowuxlQue&u f J4-7,f9> at Odessa Oaf-

hge(SS^,5-t)
The Hawk-Queens arc ceailag olt a 

•1-89 loss to South Plains while Odessa 
College, who is ranhed to the top twenty of 
the AP poU; enly conference less was at 
the hands of Western Texas College by a 
score of 67-86.
. Howard post Terri Moore has been the 
top gnn since the Christmas break, 
averaging 29 points per game. Debbie 
Hall, Janene Berry, Alex Provencio and 
Moify Early also average in double 
fignres.
Game time is set fer 6 p.m.

Howard College Hawks (171,7-0) at 
Odeaaa Cottage (11-7, S-3)

The Hawks are ooming off an Im
pressive 7M2 win over tough MMaad Cal
la o . Dwight Harris and Jerry llreman 
both gunned in 21 to the win. Al HsHand 
and James Johnson leads the Hawks an 
the boards, averaging 6 rebounds each.

Big Spring Latty Steen (S-6,10-U) at
AUieaeHigb (i-7)

Ihe Lady Steers wiU be trying to snap a 
four game losing streak, which has left 
them little chance of gaining post seaesn 
play. Paula Spears leads Big Spring to 
scoring; averaging 29.9 pointo. Dohro 
Rubio and Monette Wise also average to 
double figures. Forward Tris Clemons 
had a good outing in the last contest 
against San Angelo by contributing 17 
points and seven rebounds.

SCOREBOARD

basketball

NBA
E.ASTEHN C O N FER Et'E  

.Mlantk DivIhiMi
W L  Pci. OB

Boston 
Philadelphia 
New York 
New Jreey 
Washington

7«1 -  
674 5
S61 10 
S12 12 
442 15

i'ealral Divisieii
Milwaukee
Detroit
Atlanta
CYiicago
Indiana
Cleveland

24 19 556 -
23 19 546 •>

24 20 545 'r
16 23 410 6>2

12 29 29 l l ' i
12 30 286 12

W ES TER N  CtlN FER EN C E 
M M w rsi [Mvtetaa

tta h  3 
Dallas
San Antonio 
Denver
Houston 16 
sas C ity

619 -
m  2
442
419 6>/
6*2hKan 

415 6>i

Connecticut 67. New Hampshire 65 
Dresel 71. Vermont 66 
Fordham 72. Holy Cross 62 
Long Island C  66. Wagner 73 
Loyola. Md 59. Towson St 51 
Navy 76. Amencan 71 
Rider 66. Lehigh 54 
Syracuse 62. Pituburgh 56 
Yale 66. Brown 60

soim
Alabama St 74. Tennessee St 66 
Dayton 71. W Kentucky 68 
E  Carolina 44. N C Wilmington 43 
Furman 96. Citadel 70 
Louisville 95. Florida St 71 
N Carolina 100. Wake Forest 63 
N Carolina A 4 T  76. Winston-Salem 

$t 60
Niagara 77. Cornell 50 
Stetson 103. Armstrong 72 
William l( Mary 91. George Mason 79 

M IDW EST
Bali SI 66. N Illinois 66 
C Michigan 86. Bowling Green 84.

or
DePaul SO. Princeton 39.
Kansas 77. Nebraska 61 
Miami. Ohio 54. Kent St 47 
Minnesota 75. Wisconsin 62 
N Iowa 66. Cleveland St 56 
Notre Dame 58. Davidson 56. O T 
Ohio 65. E  Michigan 47 
Toledo 68. W Michigan 55 
W Illinois 78. E  Illinois 65 

S O ITH W E S T 
Texas AEM  68. Texas 52 
Texas Tech 85. Baylor 57 
Texas-San Antonio 111̂  Prairie View

66
FAR W EST

Colorado 74 Kansas St 66

Los Angeles 
Portland 
Seattle 
Golden Slate 
Phoenix 
San Diego

Pacirtc DivteiMi
610 -  
600 -  
525 3>x

455 6>7
452 6*2
333 IPx

Wednesday's Gam es-
Boston 108. Philadelphia 96 
Indiana 117. Denver 112 
Atlanta 109. Milwaukee 106 
Dallas 112. Golden SUte 110. OT

transactions
Thursday's Games

New York st Washington 
Denver st Chicago 
Golden State at San Antonio 
Seattle at Kansas City 
New Jersey at Utah 
Houston at Los Angeles 
Phoenix st San Diego

Friday's Games 
No games scheduled

Sainrday's Games 
No games scheduled

Sunday's Game
All-Star Game in Denver

College
K VST

Buckne) 64. Lafavette 56

H ASER AU.
American l.eagur

BOSTON R ED  SOX-Signed Bobby 
Ojeda, and John Henry Johnson, pit 
chrs. and Rich Gedman. catcHer Also 
signed Roger Clemens, pitcher, to a 
one-year contract with Pawtucket of 
the International League 

C L E V E L A N D  IN D IA N S - Signed 
Chris Bando catcher. Richard 
Barnes, pitcher, and Brett Butter. Don 
Carter and Randy Washington 
outfielders

O AKLAN D  A s-Signed Tim  Stod 
dard. Bill Caudill ( ^ m a n  Heimuller 
and Tim  Conroy pitchers and Mike 
Davis and Garry Hancock outfielders 

TO R O N TO  B L l'E  JA Y S  Announc 
ed agreements on contracts with Jim  
Goll. Jim  Acker Joey McLaughlin 
Mike Morgan and Malt Williams 
pitchers

^  mt  i  . -  a t - mt..
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RAVEL™'"®"WINES
UfI1J9 TMM.

D RIVE  FOR TWO — Texas A&M forward 
Winston Crite drives tye lane for a score 
as University of Texas guard Karl

Willock looks on. 
game Wednesday
S8-52.

Atsociatta Press photo
Action is from their 

AOM defeated UT.

• i r DEWARS!?.'?UBEL
in UHIJ9 19.1 wmr
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F R E E  Phone 
Book Coyers!

FILSTAFP
LITE ♦ 5 3 7 e

M W  I I J I  ^

THESE VALUABLE PHONE BOOK COVERS WERE 
MAILED BY MERCHANTS DISPLAYING 

TH E CONSUMER PREFERREDLSEAL

McCORMICK 
VODKA 1^,

i.n in  SHI1J9 99

Durabte. Protective. WhHe A Green. Vinyl Coven For F-A-S-T REFCRENCe DieUng—

WRITE-INS 
•  PERSONAL 
•EMERGENCY 

COMMUNITY DATA

SUMMIT
POUCHES

E■I99I IMI99*

Viait Theae Sponaon Featured On

• MG SPRING HERALD

• BK SPRING ATHLETICS

• JACK LEWIS BUICK t  CAOUAC

• ROWl-AMMA

• CRIME STOPPERS

• GRANDMOTHER’S DEUGNT

• NEAL’S PHARMACY, MC.

• TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.. MC.

Your White a  Green Phone Book Covori

• RAY WEIR INSURANCE AGENCY

• JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE

• PONDEROSA MOTOR MR t  RESTAURANT

• McMNiAN PMUTMC CO.. MC.

• «Y6 AM 1400 1 KlOF AM 105

• DOTS CUSTOM WOODWORK

• MIASS NML RESTAURANT

• KWAR TV 4

uan 9i 9IM m m  M9M

CASTILLO RUM
U H U 9  9991999

WINE OF THE WEEK

LLARO ESTACADO 
ROSE OF CABERHET
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Big Spring
East Location: 1414 East 3rd 
North Location: Lamasa Hwy.
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OBNBRAL TBNDBNCIBS: Now y«tt Had UMtVm 
« a  haw M  aaqr dnr Md «vwiii« to prajMt row moat 
talMMad and yauauM capabOtiaa Md you would ba wiao
to oarW Hod Um boat outlat for tkam.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to A|ir. 191 You «at fiaa aaw tdaaa 
aad caa add to praaaat intaraata ao that you can coat-
inind noM torwiMfliv !■ davs aliMd

TAURUS (Apr. 10 to M «y 20t Study h w  you ataad 
with othara ha a otatarial way and thea do whatovor wM 
iaapova tha ratatioaahipa. Stau plana hraahly.

QBMINI (May 21 to Juaa 21) Ba mora d h ^  with 
thoaa you dual with today and gat far battar raauka. 
S tn^  a mundana aituation lor battar oonaprahanaion.

MOON CHILDREN Uuaa 22 to Jul. ID  You havoto 
ba aaora anthuaiaatlc and inapired at your daily work if 3fOH an  to gain tha moat from it.

LBOiluL 22 to Aug. 21) SUta what yon wiU do for 
thoaa you want aa fun pala ao thay will go Hong with 
you. Don't waato tima fooiiahly.

VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) Stata diroctly to thoaa 
who daroB with you juat what changaa you arant to aialM 
at homa. Invita in paopla with fine idaaa.

LIBRA (Sapt. 29 to Oct. 22) Gat buay at oor- 
raapondanco ^  oommunicationa of all omly |a 
tha morning and char your daak for othar th ii^ .

SCORPIO (Oct. 29 to Nov. 21) Important you aoak 
■aw waya of adding to proaent income ao that you can 
havo more of tha good thinga in life.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) You an  abk to 
eapraaa youraalf vary wall now and should go after your 
aima in a poaitivc way.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan 20) Go to a good ad- 
viaor for the euggaationa you need so that you can atart 
on a new couraa of action.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 Be with as many 
good friends as you can after your work is done and be 
happy. Don't pMmit anyone to undertniine you.

PISCES iFeo. 20 to Mar. 20) Study your caraer work 
waU and mast all competition with flying colors. Got 
backing for a present venture.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he or she wiU 
have quick insight into how a project will turn out and 
will liwa get busy at all the activities coiuiected 
thcrearith. Be sure foreign languages are In the cur- 
riculum since travel is indicated.

• • •
"The Stars impel: they ‘do not compel." Whet you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
' 1084. The McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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$900

Need extra cashf Sell unused items 

H e r a ld  C la s s if ie d  A d s
C a U  263 -73 31 cana«»jssi

R I A L  E S T A T E  001 Resort Property 007

Neifses for Sale 002
r i v l  ACMCS wilt) Iar9 > 1 badroom. I 
vt baNi moMit nanw ami largi bam. 
N a M y lacation on Crala Road. tSOJttt. 
Raaata iiaaavaf Raai Eataio, M7 Hd).

(MOBILE HOM E on doodad lol at 
Colarado City Laka. tlO^dd. Booaia 
iWaavar Raal Ettato, Idy-ddOO.

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Houses 0 0 1

Personal

Mobile Homes 015

N EA R  V.A. H O SPITAL I bEdroom, 
Mvinfl rbom; MtcliEn End bdth. Off 

pETkino. Mir. SMew . MS-SSII. 
H3M09.

TW O EEDR O O M  HOUSE For REnta
CErpElEdd SIEVE. rEfrldSETElor. M3
2911 or M3-4400.

CU S TO M  E U IL T  hoffiE on your lEnd or 
ouro. Fmonclno owEiiEbiE. frodo int 
WElcdwi. Por moro informEtion ceII : 
CWNoimiOf Of ¥ ContrECtmo CompEny

D E C  S A L E S , IN C
FO R  R E N T : Two Eodroom Un 
fumltlMd OuplEMEt. NO EilN  pEid. 
Oopotlf REQuirod. SU-diOl Eftor $:00 
PM.

1404 C A R D IN A L: 3 bodroom. tfovt, 
foncod yETd. SMS. H UD  Eccopfod. 
S47 7449. M3 S9I9.

E E A U T IF U L  HOUSE. Kontwood. 4 
bodroom. 3 1/2 bom. don witti 
flroplECE. kltcbon witti bwiitino. Mof* 
oftk loncy bootino coolino tyttom, 
now roof, now point. $S9.9M. 2913 
RobOCCE. 3S7-31I1.

MonufEcturod Houoino HEEdquErtors 
OuElity New  A PrEOwnEd MofnE>

C A M E O  — B R EC K

TW O LA R G E  ROOMIS And Botti. 
UtilitiEE pEld. $200 E montti. S7S covot 
choroE. Ce II 343-7704.

Sorvice I nturEOCE Ports 

3910W. HwySO M7 SS44

Unfurnished
Apartm ents

O W N ER  P IN A N C E D  Good First 
Homo or Rontoi. TbroE bEdroom. Oee  
E otb. PaymEftts S200 S3S00 down. 
347-94S2.
NSW  3 BEDROOM . 2 botti brick horn* 
on ono ocro lond. Rock firoplECE, 
cotfiodrol collinos, two cor ooteoe 
Unflnitnod msidE. in Coohomo. 915 
7»211S.

CH APARRAL 
M OBILE HOMES

POR SALE- iOO LoncEStar Spacious 
Homo witn rofrioETEtEd oir. confrai 
Hoot. S ton. 3 yaors old. Good com 
marciol cornar. Graa? honw and bus 
inoas. Coll LovEma, Araa One Raalty, 
312-090 or 203-231S.

NEW . USED. REPO HOMES FH A  
F I N A N C I N G  A V A I L  F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y  1 S ET UP

INSURANCE
ANCHORING

PHONE 263 8831

FO R  SALE By Ownar. 100 Norm 
W asson R ood. N o or A nd re w s 
HlthwEy and lS-20. Convanlent to 
workor» of HomestoEd inn or State 
Hoapitoi. S14J00 Will Carry papers 
wRH S3I00 down and 12% intarast 
M3-3S14 or 343-BS13.

NEW  (19S3) CAMIEO MX44 double 
wide. 3 badroom, 2 botk. tiroplace. all 
eiactric, all kitchen appliances in 
eluding fraaxar. Sat up right on 2.5 
ocros lust east of Cooftoma. Extra 
good water. S45,000. Boosia Weaver 
Raal Estate M7 iS40.

BV  O W N ER : UnlRue ranch style 
hobia. 2 badroom. 2 bath, firapiaca. 
central air- haat, cornar lot. farKtd 
bdcfcyord. lOi Virgmio. M7 9144

19t2 M E LO D Y  14X70. 3 BEDROOM . 2 
bath. All furniture and appliances. 
Water wail, septic, etc. ate. plus sate 
iitaracaivar. This is sat up on 2.5 acres 
just east of Coahoma. $35,000 Boosic 
Weaver Raal Estate M7 0040.

C O L L E G E  H E IG H T S  Addition 
Brick, pool, assume loan or lease 
porchaaa. Phone M7 3405.9 to 5.

FOR SALE 1900 14x10 3 bedroom, 2 
bath on '/i acre Good location good 
buy. Call 243 •2SS

Lots for Sale 003 R E N T A LS 050
G U ILD  YOUR Home in Springlake 
VtllEpE- at the Spring. BaEutiful view 
eI  the lEkE in e  growing area. Builders 
EVEllEbla. Lots from $12,500 Sec Et 
South 07 End Viiioge Rood Coll 247 
i m  or 347 M94.

Furnished
Apartments 052

Acreage  for sale 005

N ICE. R E D EC O R A TED  one end two 
bedroom Eportments All price 
ranges Call M7 2455 or 243 2154

5 A C R E  TR ACTS, North Moss Laka 
Road. Ownar financed. Coatioma 
School District Coll 194 4537 
"TfSnKWm  kow ■usieess a  List rtln 

WNO'S WHO 
Ce N M3-73JI

F E B R U A R Y  S P E C I A L I  H a lf  
Fabruorys Rent free $100 Deposit 
Remodeled 1,2.3, bedrooms Water, 
electric paid Beginning $210 Also 
Unfurnished. 243 T ill

Unfurnished
Houses

F U R N IS H ED  TW O b»droom apart 
manta. Onr bill M3 OWa. M3 3134

REDUCED
RENT

Qreenbelt Manor 
•FamHlM WbIcokm 
•Fanesd Yards 
•Ptayground

•Sacurtty Syatama

Greonbelt Estates
•AduKa Only 
•Racraation Canlar 
•Van Tranaportation

All Greonbelt Homes Feature:
*Two or Thraa Badroom Floor Plana
*AII Brick Construction
aParquat Hardwoqd Floora or Naw Carpal
* Individual Haal and Rafrigaralad Air
* Waaliar. Dryar Connactions, Ranga— Rafrigarator 
aCovarad Patio —  Outsida Storaga
a Fumialtad or Unfumisitad 
aComplata Lawn and Maintananca Sarvica

Loaaa From $275.00/Mo.

2500 Langley Drive 
263-3461

TTY SERVICE AVAILABLE

TW O BEDROOM , paneled Working 
couple No pets or children Call 
M7 4417 before 4 p m

2306 M AR CY. 3 BEDROOM, 1 bath, 
refrigerated air. central heat, fenced 
yard $400 month, $300 deposit 243 
0001 or 243 7070 after 5

LAR G E 2 BEDROOM  Lots ot up 
stairs storage 110 Goliad. $250 phis 
deposit and utilities. 243 7741 or 243 
2401 after 5.00

TW O BEDROOM  HOUSE For Rent, 
Carpet. Washer, Dryer connection 
Cali Mrs Barnes 243 4593

t h r e e  b e d r o o m . One Beth, 
Completely remodeled, inside and 
out, fenced yard, good location. 
RAMCO. 243 7617

TW O BEDROOM , one bath. Com 
pletely remodeled inside. Call 
RAMCO 263 7617

TW O BEDROOM  D UP LEX . Stove, 
refrigerator, drapes, $275 per month 
$150 deposit 263 6923

2 BEDROOM  U N FUR N ISH ED  house, 
1003 Wood Street Good location/ 
neighborhood $350 plus $150 deposit 
394 4040

^ WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

\  Tc list your service in WhoN Who
C ri 11263-7331

u)t)ti«iMC<- R i  p 707 I  Concrt ' t f '  W o r k  72? P l u m b n u i

HAJ R EPAIR  S E R V IC E - S w i c .  
•nd partt lor oil m ok n ol tmoll and 
Mrgo ipRlIbncM Call now, 3*3 *7M

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !
M A C  A ir  

Robert M cClure 
267-9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 Low lead, SI .59.9 
Jet A, $1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

I ’. ■' 11 rl I nt|
'■ i lM l I l i  '

l lA N O  SPAIN6S B U IL O k R i SupRif, 
lOpMi Monday Saturday, ItW  *:M. 
Ilw td a y, t : «  S:W. m-SS34.

CO N CR ETE WORK No fob 
or too small. Call after 
Burchett, 243 6491 Free estimates

I fencas,P'^"'C O N C R E TE  WORK tile 
stucco work No fob too small. Fred 
astimatas. W llllt Burchett, M3 4579

DW AY PLUM BIN G and Supply 
jLicansad repairs. RaskNntiai Com 

cial Septic systems installad and 
393-5294,, Moss Laka Exit.

R l  n  1,111

D i r t  Cont i  nctoi  728 R E N T *'N'* OWN Furniture, major 
appliancas. TV 's, stereos, dinettes, 

0 4 T  D IR T c o n t r a c t i n g  yard*. HW A Gragg.
driveways, calicht. topsoil, gravel, 
backhot. hauling, tractor and Made. 
399 4344

SAND G R A V EL topsoil yard dirt 
laptlc tanks driveways and parking 
areas. 915-M3 4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

E A S Y - R E N T A L  SOI E  3 rd

F - 'c n c c s

REDWOOD, CED AR . Spruca. Chain 
Link. Compare quality priced before 
buikHng. Brown Fence Sarvica. M3- 
6917 anytime.

Rants watarbads. badroom suites, 
talavisian sets, stereos, dining room 
furniture and living room, woshars, 
dryors. fraaxars, microwaves and ref 
If you don't see It:

ASK US FOR IT
Also 90 doys. same as cash. Also 4
months on Approval Soma as Cash. 

Phone Rick Today At 
347 1903

M A R Q U E Z  F E N C E  Co. i Fences. 
I, tile, chain link. Fanc4

R c p m i  s Ri  '.toi 1 76 1
wood, tllo, choln link. Fonco ropoiro.l. . . .  v----------=--------------
Aloo all t y ^  conertto work. M7 5714.|j*^9 R EFIN S H EO  In Iwnw. fo r i j > «  
________ __________________  llnformatlon call P P B. 3*3 3403.

F u I n 11 u M |M7 9194 or 343-0307.

BOB'S CUSTOM  OVOODWORK. Rt 
sIdMttlal or«d Commercial remodel 
Rm. paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
eoflings Coll Jon ot M7 S ill

R EM O D ELIN G  
F IR E F L A C E S — BA Y 

WINDOWS—  ADD ITIO NS

wrvfCB a im . cifpom , pfvmWhs, pMnnns, 
mrm  wfnaMvt. b m  dB«rt. intuiBtfen b m  
raeflna buBifty vyoni bob reBweiabfe rBfvt

CBOCorpantry
M7-SI43

AftorSp.m.343-0703
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C A R P E T CLEA N IN G  Free Es 
Don K In m o n. owner

C A R F E T  Claanino. Com 
RooMontiol. water axtrac 

cofpat romovoi. M7-414I.

•’ m  111',

i i l U )

asfimofat* Coll 343 Ttis.
Rapoir
I. M 4R

TH E  F U R N ITU R E  DOCTOR Furm 
fura strippino. repair and raflnishlng. 
Call Jan of Bob's Custom Woodwork, 
347 soil.

H o m  I
I 111 [)i 0 VI m I n t

RAM ROO FING: Commarciol, Re 
sidantial. Fully insured, free as 
timatas, honest rallabla. Randy Me 
son. 343 39S4. Rafarancas available.

C O M P L E T E  R E S ID E N T IA L  Re 
modeling. Naw additions, kitchen 
cablnats, bathtub wall, vanillas. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, M7 S ill.

DENSON AND SONS: COunfartOpS, 
carpal insfallation. acoustic callings, 
drywall, painting, total remodeling 
Financing. M7 1134, 343 3440

ROOFING —  COMPOSITION 4 
grovel. Free astimotas. Call 347 1110, 
or M7-42i9.

Si ptic Sy . t i  nv  769

K.a r v  b e l s w  c o N t T k t k n o N
titat* tp p n »»6  Sapflc tyUdtni . o n  l 

ch*r Mrvic*. Call Midway Phanblngl
m 1394, m-uu. n
T i c e  Si I vi f I 7fiS

E X P E R lB N C e O  TR I i e  Pruning,! 
(Drub*, traa ramoyal. A lw  allay andl 

Moua fu ra H m lTkF d  claan up. RaaMnabI* prlca*.|C ITV  D E L IV E R Y  _____ ________ .  .
and appllancat. Will moua ana IM M lr|**f 
cempWe houaanold. D A
Caakn. T V  T 7 i 'p . i n

BWHW
IN TER IO R  AND exterior palntlnt 
•Coll Joe Oomat, 91S-M7 7917. Rapalri 
and tpray palntig. Proa asfimatat/

CA LL 347-4993 POR ilacfriwic 
polrii. Warranty far Plloi ttargg t 
Phileo TV . 13B4 waaf 3rd.

W i l d i i u )

S t a r t ^  A New 6usMiass A l «si if liT  
Wife's WHO 
Call 363 7331

JO H N N Y  K S R i V 'i  Rfildlng ioTVlOO.I 
outlaid. Form  and Ranch. "No J& 
Too Small". 343 M49. 34 hours. FuM vl 
insured.

HOUSE FOR R E N T In Ackarly araa. 
Brick, thraa bedroom, two both, 
DouMa gorogt. 353-4754.

053
D U P L E X E S . R E D E C O R A TE D . 2 
badroom. appllancas, fenced yards 
maintained. Deposit... M7 5549.

TH R E E  LAR G E bedrooms, 3 both, 
control hoot and oir, corpotod, fenced, 
plenty of storage. $3$9 month with $235 
deposit. Coll collact 91S-573-0B57.

Classified Crafts 
plans &  patterns

CED AR  C R E E K  Apartnwnt*. Larg, 
u n fu rn is h e d  tw o badroo m  in 
Coahoma. Now ovolloble for loose. 
Call Little Soopar. 394 4437 days. After 
9:00, 394 4200.

3301 GR AC E S TR E E T . Big Spring 
Texas. (In Forson District) three 
bedroom, two both, tiraploca, storage, 
OM-073-9404.

R E M O D E L E D  O N E  be droo m  
duplexes. Carpeted, stove and re 
trigarater furnished. Start at $175 
343 3550, 3M 5504, M7 1057

HOM E OR business tor rant, 1504 
Scurry. Comer In rear ot 1904. Large 
parking araa. Large living room and 
kitchen, 4 big bedrooms. 347-ttOO.

Business Buildings 070
LEA S E ONE badroom duplex, unities 
paid, 407 Runnels. Call attar 5:00. 
M7 3907
PARK H IL L  Terrace. Phone 243-4091 
Two Badroom apartments.

PR ESTIG EO US DOWNTOWN com 
marcial building with basement and 
parking. $1.45 par square toot a year. 
343 3111

Furnished Houses 060
4,010 SQUARE FO OT bultdlng. 1407 
Lancaster. For rant. Paved parking. 
Bill Chrana. 343^023.

R E D E C O R A TE D , 3 4  3 badroom, 
washers, dryers, water, trash, lawar 
paid, fenced yards. Deposit. M7 5549.

40 X 40 NEW  M E TA L  BuIHUng. 10 Foot 
overhead doors, two offices, show 
room window. East 3rd. 343 3900

FOR R E N T, a bedroom house, fur 
nishod. carport, and bills paid. M7 
5490
TW O ROOM HOUSE, turnishtd. bills 
paid Couple or single, no pats, da 
posit 2409 East 35th.

FOR R E N T: three room house, 406 
nth place. Zoned for office, real 
estate, insurance, etc. SISO par month 
Call 343 3514 or 363 0513

Office Space 071
T H R E E  BEDROOM  House, gas and 
water paid. 363 4400 or 343 3591
303 B EN TO N : FUR N ISH ED  1 bed 
room. HUD approved. S105 HUO 
approved 347 7449, 343 9919.

1000 SQUARE FO OT office space tor 
loose in naw office building. Corner 
Scurry and 14th. John Gary Architect, 
M7 3151. Attar 5 p.m., 243 2319. U

Mobile Homes 080
F U R N IS H ED  3 badroom Large yard, 
near school $250 month. $100 deposit 
No bills paid 367 1707 after 4.

ONE AND two bedroom on private 
lots, from $195 $335, Plus deposit, and 
utilities. No children. No pets 
263 2341,343 4944

061
TW O  A N D  Three badroom brick 
homes, ratrigaratad air. dishwashers, 
stoves, ratrigarators. children and 
pats welcome $350 and $400, $150 
deposit 247 3932

2 BEDROOM  W ITH  appliances, can 
tral haat. air conditioners at FM700 
and IS20. Call M7 4117 to inspect, attar 
5.

L O V E L Y  TW O bedroom/ garage All 
appliances furnished No children or 
p ^ s  References required $350, $150 
deposit 243 4944. 243 2341

M O B IL E  H OM E for rent Sand 
Springs area; private lot, 2 bedroom, 
2 bath; S300 par n>onth, lease, $250 per 
month. $150 security; no inside pets 
394 4744 after 5 p m

F U R N IS H ED  M O BILE home 2 bed 
room for rent. Call 343 3774

1403 S TA D IUM  3 bedroom, 1 bath, 
refrigerated air. ctntral heat, fenced 
yard, newly remodeled $350 month, 
$300 deposit, 263 0001 or 243 7070 after 
5

t h r e e  B E D R O O M , Tw o Bath. 
W asher/Dryer, Suburban North, 
close in. great view. Elbow Room, 
M7 1006

FOR R E N T double wide mobile home 
in Tubb's Addition 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
S350 per month Call after 5 00. 
915 450 32M in Stanton

M obile Home Space 081
M O B ILE HOME spaces for rent 
North FM700 Large lots, water fur 

263 3002 or M7 7709
tIL E  HOME S pan For root on 

M M t Lake Road Larga tkady lot. 
raakoma Schools, available February 
iW c a ll J03 SMI or M r g .l l

oev SINK/BAR. A couMry 
alandard. buHl from kvinch 
aoHd c harry or wMta pkta 
OvaraN dkngntlong: 3B 
Mclia* wMa. 20 Inchgg 
daap. and 20 kichaa taM.
No. S40-2 S3.0S

TOWN CAR Claaalc rtdkig 
toy la conatructad from 
Inch pIna. ’b-lnch plywoad. 
and 2 k 4'a. OvaraN dbnan- 
BkHia: 1 fool wido Ly almoal 
5 Mat long. Foaluiao working 
padals and alaaring whaal. 
No 1006-2 S3 OS

M O BILE HOME lot for rent Sand 
Springs area, private, fenced yard. 
SSO deposit. MS month Me 47*4 otter s 
p.m

M O BILE HOME epace for rent Call 
2*11774

Announcements 100
101

T A T E D  M EETII4G .
8d Pleins Lodge No 59$ 
•very 2nd end 4th Thurs 
ley 7;M p m  219 AAem 
George Cblvm W M , T R 
Morris. Sec

PIE SAFE Okl-fbbMonqd 
wooden cablngt with copper 
penel doors, three mslde 
•helves, end two drewers 
Mode of btreh. plywood, eisd 
white pine Finished siie: 14 
K 36 > S2 inches 
No 54B-2 $3.95 
ToOrdEr...

S TA TE D  M E E T IN G . BiQi 
Spring Lodge No 1340A.F.A, 
AM . 1st end 3rd Thurs., 7:30) 
,p m 2101 Lencester Alphe, 
jenes. W M , Gordon, 
Hughes, Sec

Lost 4  Found 105
LDST Part Cocker Spae^el Dog with 
white u n d e r^ 'L - • a,A Q  Hm  chain 
collar collar Call
I t l 'M l I  <

fully illugtratad and dalallad 
indructfons for Iheaa 
dalighthil pro|acls. pitaae 
spaedy tha proiaci numbar 
and ta n d  S3.9S <or each 
proiaci T o  racaive all thraa. 
send $9.00 and spectly 
protect number 3234-2 Add 
S2 95 >1 you would like our 
new cuior catalog Hating 
hundreds o l adcMIlcHtal 
profocl* All ordors are 
poslaga paid. Mail to:

Cloooifiod Crafts 
Oopt. C (79720) 

BOI159
BiKby. OK 74008

BOYS & GIRLS
 ̂ Ages 10 and Up 

Needed for Paper Routes
Routes Are Com ing Up  

In These Areas:
Quail Run 
Crestline 

Coronado Apts. 
Coronado Area 

Westover 
CALL:

Circulation Department 
263-7331

Equal Opportunlly Empkiyar

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Plesse check your Classified Ad 
the R R 8T day It appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331

NO CUIM8 WILL BE ALLOWED 
FOR BORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

» f ^   ̂ t r f

110
WAS YOUR phohiarapk kaRipia by a 

logrMlwrT YiHaraM phoMgrealwrt Van can order 
rsprint*. Call 1*1 ? !ll lor Wormstion.

B U SIN E SS  IM
O P F O R T U N IT IB S

B U SIN E SS  150
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
FORSAN C A F E  tar u N .  BMMbigT 
land and tome equipmenl. tW A N . 
BoabN Weaver Real EU aN , a*2-*a*0.

COLOR AN ALYS IS II IN  New and 
RaielnaNnal dal Mi an ih* aroand 
fNor with Amarlcs** Premier Bsaaty 
Cara and Color Company. Be the P m i 
In your ares to oHer free celar analy- 
( i t  and color ceded make-up. Bam  
tldO to IMO a day or mare In your awn 
glamour bmlnam. Ccmpleto tralaMig 
Regulrad. For moro miormatlen Call 
ludy at 114-414'21*1 Between t  A M  and 
g p M .

e m p l o y m e n t 2M

HEipW anfad 270

NOTICK
HOiMKWORKKRS

may InvNve h r m  MvaNnMal q i Ike 
pari ol Hto ■Ri warkid party- 
P L B A B B  C N B C K  C A R B P W L L V  
BBPORB IN V B B TIN * A N Y  M ONBV.

N E E D  A  C A R E E R T Lai M  kNa youl 
Set your own hour*. Set your own 
Income. Trslnlne and ManaBemtm 
uippert. Call pr com* by sur atf Ice and 
talk to Lila Ekto* about your career in 
Real ENale. ER A  R E E D E R , W EAL 
TORS, M7 I2S1.

F E D E R A L , S TA TE , A  Civil Sarvice 
Job* AvallabI*. Call l-a it stt-ss**

SlOO Per week part time at Itome. 
Wabtler, Atnerlc*'* favorlto dIctiO' 
nary company need* home worker* to
update local maillne H*to. E**y work. 
Can be don* while watching T v . All
•geo, eopgrlenc* unneceooery. Cell 
r21*-S41-*000, including Sunday. 
Extontlon It IM

CLASSIFIEO INDEX
WALWrA1*....i..
N B E B ia lira B to .....
L ^ E t f B t iW ...... — •
BaURBBE^dEdrty..

..09t ..J79

nUNW rt COLUMN.... .400
Riiwid 8  N m i^  
W n w t  Ntiddrtif-

k a n ia d io lw y ..................... 408
VpMi IIbbii*............. A18
MoBId Homs agaoo...... .OtO
OdENlMy LaM FBr •ola.....a80

LNoolBeli For Sole.. 
PouEry tor ioto....

N m r A L S .. ..........080
..........081

Fumtohod Apottmanto.... .082
UtdumMhad Apartmdnto...063
Fumtoliod Houtdt......... 080
IMumtohdd Houdd*..... .081

M W O CLLA N EO U8.. 
^qqiqyag................. .

A lt ................................
..MX

■ulMIno IMdftoto... 
BuOdtog a p do toM - 
Doga. Ftto, KM........

Bualiwaa BuBdlnga..

Oiltoa EquIpmaM....
Spelling Good*.......
PoitobtoBulWliigB... ..883

SBnaga BuBdlnga.....

MobBa Noma Space..
TiaBar Space.........
Announoamama......

Spaoial NoBoaa..
Leal 8  Found.....
MtoipyAda.,^......

Idualoal Inalnimanto.. 
Ilouaahold Qooda.....
Lawn Mowari..............
T V s S S ia ia o a ...........
QaiasB Salaa..............
Produoa.......................

Card ol Thanka..

MalarlatoHdbig Equip..
Want IP Buy............... ..
A U TO M O B IL E S ............
Cara lor Sato.....  ..........

..880

IM M E D IA TE  O PEN IN G  The Col 
orado Municipal Water Diotricr he* an 
Opening for an indivitfuel with tx 
perience with high voltege electricel 
equipment including motor controls 
end meintenect. Selery will be com 
mensurate with experience end 
abilities. Fringe beoetifS are com 
pareble to those offered by feeding 
cohipanies. Paid vacation^ Group 
tnsuranca* Ratirement Plan with Life 
Insurance. $ick Leave, $tven Annual 
Paid Holidays, intarviaws may bt 
arrangad by calling 347-4341 or writing 
to P.O. Box 449. Big $fring. Texas 
7t73ieS49.

PoNBcbI ....................
EU 8fN C88 
O P P O R TU N ITIES .. 
OH $  Q b s  LbbBBB.*.
IN S TR U C TIO N .......
Educalkm............
Dance........................
E M P L O Y M E N T......
a a—a— *Ae---w—4neip vvamga..... .

Pickups..........................
Trucks............................
Vans................................
nactatsional Vah.........
Travel TiaBara...............
Camper ShaBi..............
Moloircyclas...................
Oicyclaa..........................
Autaa-Trucks Wanlad..

..877,

Jobs Warned.. 
F m A N C IA L ... 
Loans...............

Auto Ouppllaa 8  Wapalr..... S83
Heavy Equlpmanl............... 888
OB Equipmant...................... 587
OMaM 8arvica.............. 880.

W O M A N ’S C O LUM N .. 
CosmaBca...................... TOO L A TE  TO CLAS8IFY.a(̂

■ H U I  U 8 i 8  8 S  ■ j ' *

H «lp  Wanted 270 ChiM Cara S75

PRDCESS M A IL  si homa. S2S 
kundradi No axptrlance. Part or lull 
lima. Start immadlatoly. Datail*. land

B A B Y S ITTIN G  W A N tS D ; Any Ato, 
Pancad yard, lld l MaBlla.. Par mora 
Inlormalien Call SSr-BtSi.

tall addra**ad, Mamead anvtkipt to 
C .B .I.'ttl, P.D. Box 4S, Stuart Florida
Slats.

Housaclaaninfl 390

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

TOW N N CO UN TR Y Paad tMra* I* 
looking for full and port tima am- 
ployaos. Appllcatiofis availebio et all 
store locetions.

M A ID  TO  O R DER ; daewlnga ceek 
Ing, shoppinf, Homes/Officot. Cheep 
Rotes. $43-4744. NO anewof... Kaap
TryHigl

PA R T T IM E  Or Full-timt Poiltians 
avalleMa. in star# and dtiivery 
Plaast apply in parson. 304 Gragg 
$traat. Big Chatsa Pliia.

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  
400

Coronado Plaza 
267-2535

H E L P  W A N TED : Exaerlancad drill 
ing unit ogarator. Enparlancad only 11 
Apply in parton. Amarican Wall Sar 
vicing. Dal Rio Highway. Sonora 
Taka*.

Farm  Sarvica 425

PRSVIOU$ B O G K K IS F IN E  —  And 
Secretarial skills necessary, good 
typist, local company —  Open. 
M AN AG BM BN T TR A IN E E  —  Coffl 
pony will train, banetits —  Opan. 
S E C R R TA R Y -C O M F U TB R  —  Ex 
perienca. good typist, all skills 
nacessary, local. Excoflant.
TR A IN E E  —  Company will traM. local 
^  Opan.

Jobs Wanted 299
C LEA N  YARDS, allays, mow gross.
clean storage, haul trash, repair 
fence. Free estimatas. Call 347 se30.
A R B O R ICU LTU R E The Preftssionai 
care of trees end shrubs Free es 
timelos. Spring city Lendscope. 347 
3039.

HEAVY EQUIPM ENT  
REPAIR

Speclalidag I n  
JokE Deere T T E C t E r s  

Prompt effIcIcNt B c rv tc e

CnrUa Doyle 
915-283-2728

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

N o w  accepting  a p 
plications fo r  QM  
m achanic. 5 years  
experience  necee- 
eary.

Contact 

Kent Brown 

Service Department 

1501 East 4th

267-7421

W D U L D /L IK E  to *11 with *ifk or 
•Iderly. Ekperianetd. Hsv* re 
ference* 2*7 ISM or la i I4S1.

C E D A E  P O iT  MB *kJV*. SI; S» 
7**. S l . » ;  I B -  atave*. SB. SaidlfS.

T R E E  TR IM M IN E , PR UNING AND 
Rtmovsl. C*ll l*7'lt2*.

Livestock 435

W A N TE D  S ITTER S  Job With *tck or 
elderly, in  rest heme, hospltel or 
home. Weekly. 399-̂ 737. References. ^

FOR SALE 3 IN IiN lR 
Coll $47 9484 er 347 I9B9.

COlvos.

O' Horses 445

F IN A N C IA L 300
FOR SALE: AQHA RofMarod S year 
old palomino gsiding. SI9I9. 347 3742

Loans 325 M IS C E L L A N E O U S  SOO

SIG N ATU R E LOANS up to S24*. (!lC 
Finonct. 4B6 Runnels, 343 7331. Sub 
lect to approve!.

Dogs, Pets. Etc. 513

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  
350

W E CAR R Y a hdl lln*Ol Pol Svpplle* 
formerly corriod by Wright Phor 
mocy. Carver Drivo In Pharmacy. 310 
Eatt ttti Street. 343-0439.

Child Care 37S
M ID W AY D AY Car* Centor, Licensed 
Child care. Monday ■ Friday. 7:00 a.m. 
4:00 p.m 343 0700.

P O O D LE  P U P P IES . A KC . Toys, 
Taeny Toys. AfUrHaturaa. Wormed, 
vaccinptod. Veterinerian approval 
guerantead. Rad, Mack, white, sliver, 
checelete. apricet. VISA/ M ASTER  
CAR D  91s490 3070.

R E G IS TE R E D  C A R ETA K ER  HAS 
opanings ter children. Neer Wells and 
Stata Hospital. 343 7303.

N IN E  B IO  Pupplii te give ewey to 
Good homes, a i m  Adwtt Female, i/3 
AuBtrten Sheepdog. Nesds to he out in 
open. 347-3404. After 4:00.

W IL L  BA B Y S IT In my heme five deys 
e weak. 0 a.m. le midnight. Call 
343 7900

AKC ffEO U ^ ff MinIdiMre E m  O e T  
shund puppiao. Fepars. ihdts* and 
warmed, 919 730 9949.

$ 5 0 0 0 0
Below  Factory Invoice 

Sale O n

1 9 8 3  T h u n d e r b i r d ’ s

11 In Stock

Stk. No. 285

V-8, floor mats, automatic w/oveidrivo, 
WSW, conventional spare, coming 
lampe, tW wheal, ipeedoontiol, $k, rear 
defroetar, AM/FM caaaatte, interior lux
ury group, tulone paint power locka.

L i s t ...........................$13,302.00
Discount................ . . -  ljl27.10

Factory bwotoo.. .$11i474.14 
Loan He. -000.00

Priced .»10,974««
nkMT.TAL.

Stk. No. 372

V-e, floor mats, automatic wAMSidrivs 
WSW, coming lamps, tilM whaal, 
spaad oonrol, Isalhsr wrappad slasring 
whaal, raar dafroatar, air AWFM, luxury 
group, axtarior acet. group, tulona.

U H ............................S14.1t7.00
..................   I.Stt.43

Poelory H voioa.. .$12,220.67
Lo m Ho. -600.00

..........< 1 1 ,7 2 0 * ^
nuaT.TAL.

30 MPQ HIghwey Driving Reported By 
• Bifvlce After The Sele 

FmN New Car Warrenty

BOB BROCK FORD
f». . I . la '*fi . I ,

f // , I' V ’ ' f A e < ■ W 4*h . . t e f t I

9

«R < iu ifiL u sB r
BWW WHO

Wtalto dM. CaM M l-iia a

W 1

T O Y  F d o O L E . A0 net) m i 
.p a rt aid. S » .M I-lB lt .
W A N f Vo SUV ACk toeSaf
Pdmato, CaE M l-t m .

A M i C H T U W a i  lar *, 
Midiakd. •iBdW -iiti.

T H R iB  A b o k A B L B  AKC Re 
LtoMa Ar m , tomato, tiaa. 
Ml-IBM .

l H t  p e m e l I e
Blacfc Naa galtar, Mfw baw In

M f -lt t l  ar ratorn IIB l AlaBae

F tlL L  81 .000 Tiny T o y 'S  
pPBdIaa. tta, Nat raptoii r ai 
mala, MB. No ckack*. M7-7SH

p 6 e  s a l e - I AKC Eagtotam 
BMP*. Far Intormallan caN Stori;IBp.m.
TO  O IV E  A W AY To Oood kS 
Barman lhaakard Pup, Al 
manik* aid. Ha* *am* trail 
Ilka* chlldran. Call M l-  
W -M IT .

Pet Oroom ing
IBIS’ PO O D LE Partar « 
Manday, Tuaaday and w* 
toi-MBi, r 
Ird.

d, Boardino. M S-llW . :

PO O DLE O EO D M IN a I da 
way yau Ilka Ikam. Call Ann 
Mi-sais.
B A Y 'S  BACK  I ttartina 
January talk. All braad grw 
yaar* aiiBarlanc*. Hour*
W-ISaa.

Office Equipmenl
FOR SALE a tool banquat tal 
I  toot, SaOi nwtat toldlng ch* 
aacli. Branham Furniture, I 
Ird. lai-isaa.

Sporting Goods
E X E R C IS E  INDOORS witi 
mill. Under halt price. SOI HI

Portable Building

8X12 STOnAOC a 
INO, hMvy eBuet 
f l o o r— on skiSs.
$1198.................. NO
«X12 STORAGE B 
INO, concottion bI»
w h o o lB ...................................
g x i «  CA R  HAL
t r o i l o r ...............................

•ill Chrano Auto S< 
1300 East 4tn

M usical 
Instrumants
0 6 n ‘T  BUY a new ar u**d 
plene untU you check with i 
tor the beet buy on Eeldwi 
end Orgene. Seles end lervk
in Eig Spring. Let White M< 
Denvllle. Abilene, Texes, p
473 9761.

EA N D  IN STR UM EN TS. Set 
rentel progrem. Rent to i 
beterg you buy. All rent § 
pwrehMe. No better queiity, i 
prices. Why wait for serv 
Odets 1  er Abilene when th 
right here in dig Spring? 
M u tk . 469 Gregg. More ther 
of teeching. ploying, repeirif

G U ITA R S . A M FLIFIER S . 
proud to offer the beet In inti 
tuppliet end tervice. M cKit 
609 Gregg.

LE  ELAN C C L A R IN E T C 
$1166. Sell for S900. 3670364 i 
tor Advanced Student.

FOR SALE Lett Foul end 
otter coplet. Alto emp end 
343 7679.

Housahold Goods
L O O «a * t» 'POR oatd I 
eppllencetT T r y  ̂  Sfking I
tIrN. f17 Mem. 347 9349

T A E L E  A N D  L E A F  With 9 
Werdt Cempecter, Eerthti 
343 4437.

K '9 D E L I Doily SptCieHf F 
with meei NEW  ITEM S  e 
Spring Moil
FOR S A L E : Three pelce ttu 
pletform rocker, end otto 
centfy uphoittered. S7S. Per 
gtr Upholetry Machine. $35.

GOOD USED  furniture. Feci 
Lergt comtortebi# tefe end 
chelr. coffee table end met 
table. Tetei tot S400. Cell 
347 9914.

27t— 1984 F(
X L T ............
261— 1M 3 O  
8COTT80ALI 
315— 1982 C  
SILVERADO  
238 4  320 —  1 
W  TON 8H.V 
284— 1981 ( 
4X4
194— 1M1 C  
8COTT8DAL  
SIS— 19S1 C 
CREW C A BS  
807— 1979 C 
SUBURBAN!

- C
3 1 4 -1 9 8 2  
CAPRICE CL
298—  1982 0
89ROYALE  
228A— 19811 
X R 7.............
299—  1981 C  
4-OOOR . . .

I2 yaar, 24,000

POLI
11501 EAST  4



y  /  / ( '  f  r  •■ !< f r f 'r r   ̂ f t r r r i ^ r f '  i v  t

l i l

m

MS

• lil'SIM. ' 
f6v >666liL A>rW Wtli U »

m a n T  Y d  I l i V  A Ck ta d m  W « w ,  
N m al* . Can a w -« (t .

A W U t ^  W IP W M  far m U  e .ti 
m a i r - m i .

TMRM AOSIaSl I  Akc Rh Mv M 
« t w n .  *IM. M ia m .

lSst RRiUtk Africa RMRiTHS 
Mack Raa oMIar, kiiw kt«r la taa aar, 
M M U a  a a M M  kkw. Ranranl. caNST3n ar rM am  I7M Alakama.
r U u . IL606 iin v  Ta r b tfa M h U  

J*** * 'f « f a » ^ -  AdiiH 
mala. M .  Na dwctu. k77SW.

RdR SALR -1 AKC RaaMaraa fw dta 
M m .  imarmallan caN U » -n n  
a N a rf;M p .m .

TO  O IV R  A W AY Te Oaad hama. ^art 
Oaraiaa « haaHard Pup. Akairt t i«  
nitnRia aM. H ai laaia iralnlM  and 
llkaa cM W ran. Call M 7-4N0 ar 
1 0 -MW.

PttO room ing  sis
I R i r  P0 6 O LR  Panar praamlnp 
M a n m , Tdaidav and Wadnaaday. 
an-M W . Raardinp. ata-ma. ana wati 
ard.

P O O b k l OROOMIMO I da Ikam llw 
wai^2 |Hi Ilka than). Call Ann Prltilar,

R A Y 't  RACK I atartinp kUnday, 
January MMi. All kraad groamlng. 14 
yaara anparlanca. Haura; a* s. 
av-iaaa.

Office Equipment ^
POR SALE a foal banquat taklaa. asO; 
t  foat, IM ; matal folding chaira, aa.SO 
aach. RranHam Fumitura, loot East 
3rd. aaa-iRM.

Sporting Goods ^
• X C R C ltC  INDOORS witti rrm &  
mill. Untfar half prica. m  Highland.

f>ortabie Buiidings S23

a x il STORAOC e u iLD - 
INO, hoavy eaugR m«tal; 
f l o o r — on skids.  Wos 
a im ...................NOW tots
«X12 STORAGE B U ILD 
ING. concossion sliod, on
ofHools.............................MM
a x i a  C A R  H A U L E R
trallor........................... $i i m

Bill Chrano Aiito Solos 
iNaEoststn

M usical
Instruments S30
o 6 n 'T  O UV  a naw ar utad organ or 
plana until you chock with Lot yyhita 
lor lha boat buy on Saldwin Piano* 
and Organa. Salat and tarvica ragular 
in SIS Spring. La* Whit* Muaic, 40*0 
Danvllla, Abllan*. Tana*, phon* ois 
tn * n \ .

SAN D  IN S TR U M EN TS  School band 
ranlal program. Rant to own. Try 
balara you buy. All rant appli** to 
purckao*. No battar guallty, tarvic* ar 
pric** Why wait tor tarvic* from 
Odataa ar Abllan* whan th* b**t in 
rignt har* in Big Spring? McKlaki 
Mutic, to* Oragg. tnora than so yaan 
of taaching, playing, rapairing

O U ITA R S , a m p l i f i e r s  W* ar* 
proud to affar th* bait m Inttrumant*. 
Mippll** and tarvic* McKltkl Mutic, 
to* Oragg.

LE  OLANC C L A R IN E T COtt hH  
snog. Sail far s m . at?tat*. Excallant 
for Advancad Studtnt.

FOR SALE Lott Paul and Stratoc 
attar coplo*. ANo amp and tlangtr 
SOS fSf*.

Household Goods ^
LBkR*NO"POR B w d  uaad T V t  knd 
aggiiancasT T r / w g  Sgriiig Karmvart 
tin t,  ti7 Main. n r $ m .
TA B L E  AN O  L E A F  With SIv Chair*. 
Wards Camgacfar« Earthtana Safa. 
SSI 4437
K'S D E L I Daily Sgacialtl Fraa fwdgt 
with maai NEW  i t e m s  addad. t ig  
Sgriftg Mall

EON S A L E : Thraa galea ahidio cawch. 
platfarm rochar, and ottoman, N# 
cantiy uphoistarad. $75. PortaOla Sin 
gar Ughotttry Machina, $15. M7 soof

OOOO USED  fifnHtwra. Eachagt d a ^  
Larga comfortabla safa and matching 
chair, coffaa taOla and matching and 
tabla. Tatai aat $4P0 Call attar 5. 
SS7f7U.

g S S j j f S i ' . ' g s :
O arageS e leB  • pnSM
RUSSAIAOR SALR; W  Raoii' W  
PMTPSoy. Friday, Safurdky, Sundad. 
Fumitura, cloRiot. »ott of gotdltt.

^ V IN O  S A L R ; M Itcollonoku* 
bSiiiiiit id Ifamt, clafkat, lumRuro, 

wtgnm nara aanen 
and barkallt, wo would ralkar nM  It 
Man mov* n. All day Saturday and 
Sunday, Inatd* garaga at h o t  Lamar.

IN S ID I SALR; Imparlad MMcalla' 
naou* from  Manlco. Childran'* 
CM liat. Its  NW tOHi. Fra* Pupplat, 
0:00- S:00.

CAR PO R T SALE Friday and Satur 
day, s a.m. |4IS wtad. Fraaaar, dlt- 
bwothtr, bad, ttyt, cl*lh**, mowart, 
dtik , drum*, lawing machbia, baby

R S T A T R  S A L E
CoRMnniRR im tll b H Is  s aM , r b w

RkHtS, B Ib M  piBCB sn vB r SBrViCB
and ckost. t on  fu n iltiiro , Raat 
■  B a d  c a m n i g d a ,  t a t s  a f
•iasowarg. Brie  'a  B ra e , p ie - 
•«ras. la m p s, sat a ra p p , M  A M  
ta  S P M . M a n d a y  th ra u p li 
S aturday.

liS  M iscellBReeiiw W
L B , Mam kakt Road

A IMM Mt af avary- 
r P g a m ^ S t w d  AO canN paund,

JuiT A i k i v t b  FarmaravIN* Oman 
Planit. SAO a kunch. SHm* kartnuda, 
Wtitta O roRtn. Jafin OavN Faad Star*. 
St/dtll.
M isceliB iieouB 537
B ILL 'S  W W IN O  k U C H IN E  rapaira 
aHkrandt. Mtuat eoRt-Lmr rafat-ana 
day tarvica. Call StSdSS*.
PBCAN, F R U IT , diad* traat. Fratlily 
dus. Raady I* plant. Oraan Acrat 
Nurtary, ISO Baal 1?lh.
M AR SH ALL O AV  BODY SHOP and 
Wrackar Sarvica. StS-SSa*. t  mllat 
R atia f BlaSprlns.
O AK  F IR iw O O O  far taH, il4S cord 
dallvarad. SltS you pick up. Utad 
lumkar and carrugpHd Iron. Stay Watt 
Mlakway SS. phon* St»ai4l.

FO R  SALK : appranlmalaly SS vand^ 
MS macMnst. I/S af Itiam In tarvic*. 
Maal far part-tim* wark. Total prIc* 
SS7S0. SOS toas.

O IL  W R LL  OW NBRII Intfaad H  
kumMa your oa*...S*ll Itl Turn it into 
Propan*. Call 017 St* IMP.

JIB P O  R EN TALS  
RantTaOwn 

Buy. Sala 
Or Trada

Living Room, 
Bedroom, 

Dining Room  
Furniture a  
Appiiances 

2000 West 3rd 
203-7101

R EC TA N O L E . SOUARS. and Roiind 
Tramgolintt and accaaaorlai, •$$-477' 
«4ts.
TE L E E H O N E  EO LE$ For Sala. $57*

UNTIL FEBRUARY 4TH OR SOLD O U T. 
BRING TH IS REMINDER AND $1.00 
FOR 9-OZ. ARMORALL....
50 Count boxee o f 22 Long RHIe Federal Shells

3 for $4.00.
Battery Termlnaia

2 for $1.00
Oil Dry Abeorbent For Drtvewaya 

Two 54ii. Packagee for $1.00. 
12-Ox. Prestone Brake HuM  

$1.00.
H  Ratchet, 2 Spark Plug Sockets and Ext. Bar

for $3.00.

MORENS WESTERN 
AUTO

“Don't Miss These Great Bargains"

1979 FORD LTD 2 door, toaded.
low miles............................................$4,195.00
1978 BUICK ELECTRA Limited, 2
door, fully loaded..............................4,795.00
1979 UNCOLN TOWN Coupe. 2 door,
now tiroa...............................................2,950.00
1979 MERCURY, 2 door, 6 cylinder,
overdrive............................................  2,895.00
1975 MERCURY COUGAR XR-7,
new motor and tires, cream Puff...........2,495.00
1978 TOYOTA Long bed pickup.........2,650.00
1975 FORD PICKUP, supercab...........1,550.00
1080 DODGE 1 TON truck, duals.
lift b ed ...................................................6,500.00
1974 OMC CREW CAB % ton,
new motor, new paint...........................2,095.00
1971 FORD Long Super Yen,. - ;  ̂  i; \ q
new paint and tliM ........ .. ..
1072 INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL-ALL,
stationwagon........................................1,095.00
1950 aiTERNATIONAL 14 foot
commercial van, 4 cylinder...................1,550.00
1072 FORD F900 truck, 5 speed.
2 axle...................................................4,000.00

B ILL C H R A N E A U T O  S A LE S
1300 East 4th

O.K. USED 
CARS

COME IN -  LET BUSTER KEATON, BENNY 
HATRELD, OR DAVE MITCHEM OFFER YOU THE 
BEST. DEAL IN WEST TEXAS ON OUR LATE 
MODEL USED CARS.

279— 1984 FORD F-250 RANGER
X L T ..................................$12,495
261— 1993 CHEVROLET 14 TON
S C O T T S D A LE ............... $11,495
315— 1082 CHEVROLET %  TON
SILVERADO ..................... $8,995
238 a  320 —  2-1992 CHEVROLET
Vh TON S ILV E R A D O ------$0,495
204— 1991 OMC ISOOVh TON
4 X 4 ....................................$6,998
194— 1091 CHEVROLET Vk TON
S C O T T S D A LE ................. 96.005
318— 1991 CHEVROLET 1 TON  
CREW CAB SILVERAD0...99.005 
307-1970 CHEVROLET Vk TON  
SUBURBAN SILVERAOO...$7.005

— CARS —
314— 1392 CHEVROLET
CAPRICE C L A S S IC ........ $9,095
269— 1992 OLDSMOBILE DELTA
•S  R O Y A L E ..................... 98,998
228A-1091 MERCURY COUGAR
X R 7....................................$7,995
209— 1091 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
4 -O O O R ............................$6,998

297— 1981 CHEVROLET MONTE
C A R L O ..............................$7,995
203A— 1091 CHEVROLET MONTE
C A R L O ..............................$7,995
263— 1981 PONTIAC GRAND
P R IX ..................................$7,995
250A— 1901 CADILLAC COUPE
DEVH.LE............................$0,995
210— 1091 FORD GRANADA OLX
4 -D O O R ............................95,405
140— 1950 OLDSMOBILE CUT
LASS LS 4 -O O O R ...........96,495
210— 1090 PONTIAC GRAND
P R IX ..................................$6,405
209— 1900 CH EVROLET C A 
PRICE WAOON ............... 96,495
301A— 1980 PONTIAC GRAND
P R IX ..................................$5,995
306— 1070 CHEVROLET' C A 
PRICE CLASSIC 4-OOOR $5,495 
277— 1070 CHEVROLET MONTE
C A R L O ..............................$4,995
233— 1970 OLDSMOBILE CUT
LASS C O U P E ................... 95.405
197— 1970 CHEVROLET MALIBU 
C O U P E ..............................94.908

12 year, 24.000 mHa American Warranty available at $300. on moot unita.

t

POLLARD CHEVROLETl
USED CARS

iSoi EAST 4TH

ONE WOOD ShalvlRg unH from K*$

livarlao for mora information Coll 
Loon Hidalgo. 5U-37$-S747. Uvaidt 
Toxas.

C A R F E T S F O E  SALE: 1 yaaroM glut 
gaach, 13x31, $3 oquBra yard, wator 
damagad along ana adga. Also groan 
oculpturad 13m1I and W 9, $3 oquora 
yard. SU-OtM.

Miacelleneeus 537
FOR iA L B ; 14 Carat Jawalry, Mara 
akB LaBlaa. naw Thumkallna OoU*. 
IN .  tw* M t. TakI* and chair*. IMO, 
Call M -N M . lA M  4FM, ar 1*17147 
aHw’ l:M .

n a  F B B T  O F I I I  faat waad fane*. H iT  
FartN I* hlah praatar* waahrla. MM 
PkahB p ra ta v r* . O parata* an 
karatan*. M7 N H .

EVEMN6 SPEGAL

CATHSH
Al you can
Ml....$3.95 
Thurs.-Fil.-Sat. 

hNkdBs bakaS psiato ar 
Fraach Mas. Snap or 
SaM Bar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2700 South Gregg

Miscellaneous 537 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 26,1984 5-B

915 287-3000

Too Cheap Car Rental
OMar Car* at OMar Too Choap Rata*
From $10.00 par day up - Too ChaapI

1511 S. GREGG e  BIG SPRING. TX. 79720

Mon.-Fri. 8-5 Sat. 8-12

267-7421

January 
Clearance 

Sale
All prices hove been 
reduced on ell these 
pre -ow ned  cars & 
trucks.

These Units 
-  Must GO!!

1983 LINCDLN CDNTINENTAL 4-DR. —
White with red leather interior, moon roof, all 
power, local one owner with only 6,000 miles.

1082 BUICK PARK AVENUE 2-DR. —  Light 
blue metallic with white vinyl top, blue velour 
interior, fully loaded, local one owner with
16.000 miles.

1082 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR. —
White with white vinyl top. tan velour interior, 
fully loaded, local one owner with only 22,000 
milM.

1082 OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY 2-DR. —  
White with white landau vinyl roof, navy blue 
cloth interior, fully loaded with 42,000 miles.

1992 MERCURY CAPRI 3-DR. Q.S. — Baby 
blue with blue doth interior, V-8, automatic, 
air, power windows, tilt, cruise control, local 
one owner with 22,000 miles.

1981 CADILLAC COUPE DEVILLE -  
Charcoal gray metallic with matching vinyl 
interior, maroon leather interior, fully loaded 
with 45,000 miles.

1979 CAM ARD Z-28 — Medium brown 
metallic with matching bucket seats, fully 
loaded, new paint and tires. 48,000 miles.

tAt p i c k u p s  lAr
1083 CHEVROLET C-10 —  Beige with I 
matching interior, 6 cylinder, automatic, air, | 
extra clean with only 11,000 miles.

1982 CHEVROLET C-10 CUSTOM DELUXE—  
Dark blue & silver tutone, matching vinyl 
interior, 6 cylinder, automatic, power steering, 
one owner with 17,000 miles.

1082 FORD F-156 FLARESIDE —  Tutone 
silver, red doth interior, 302 V-8, AM/FM 
cassette, air, tilt wheel, cruise control, one 
owner with 24,000 miles.

1982 FORD F-250 CUSTOM —  White with 
brown vinyl seat, 6 cylinder, power steering, air, 
dual tanks, 4 speed, cassette, one owner with
38.000 miles.

1082 CHEVROLET C-10 SCOTTSDALE —  
Blue and white tutone. 305 V-8, automatic, 
air, dual tanks, blue cloth, one owner with
24.000 miles.

1081 FORD F-1S0 SUPERCAB XLT —  
Maroon/red tutone, red knitted vinyl interior 
AM/FM 8 track, air. dual tanks, one owner with
30.000 miles.

1080 FORD F-1S0 LARIAT —  Navy blue/white 
tutone, matching cloth interior, fully loaded, 
one owner with 56,000 miles.

1072 FORD F-100 PICKUP —  Brown with 
doth interior. 390 V-8, automatic, air, butane 
aystem, extra dean with 66,000 miles.

Meet of thooo units carry a 12-month or 
12,000 mNo power train warranty at no 
optional coat.

BOB BROCK FORD
V C M »A \  * ,3 p W 4 «h tf . * Pf.,...rJ«7/4?4

L A D IK I LONO Laafhar coat. Tan 
witti ramovaakl* fa« fur collar. *Im  II , 
Alao ml«c*llan*ou* fumitura. Ml-4*14.
T H E  TR K ASUIIC  CHBST naw affar*
cla**a* In oil*, Tal*, drawing. In 
struefor karkara Marwartti wbon*
aM-nn.
FOUM LIK K  NEW  Oa* Haafar*. M l 
Stal* Mraal at Ton Pack * AM.

. TH IS  W E E K ; Oil and Uttar diangt, 
luka, roarand oil chackad. our *ug. 
pll**, (11.**. Kanfwaed Sbamrock.

F L A T  TY P E  SgonW) til* roofing! 
Gan* Strickland, 1 4S7 a s i. Foraan.

m o d e l  NM 'S A N TH O N Y  S glaa* 
door roacb'ln dlaplay coolar witti r* 
m ot* Co dlam atic  com praaaor. 
M7-*i*3.

GR O CER Y STORE E Q U IP M E N T: 4' 
ago c**a, 1 ahalva*. sail contalnad; 24' 
Huaaman dairy caa* with com 
praaaor; M ' Friadrick produc* caa* 
witti mirror back comproator; 14' 
Huiaman Odrit* froian food with 
*up*r atruct. with Z Caplamatic cam 
prauort: M ' Warran modal MSRH rad 
moat caaa with compraaaor; 12 ' 
Friadrick dry produc* cat*; 24' 
Huaaman amokad moat caa*. 2 aac 
tiont with comprataara; 4t‘ Huiaman 
produc* cat* , no com praator.
2*7-*2*s.

RENT-OPTION 
TO  BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 

•PAY O F F  O P TIO N  

‘No Credit Required’

First weeks rent FREE with 
eny new rentel mede in 
Jen. RCA TV's Stereos, 
Whirlpool eppKences, living 
room, bedroom, end dinette 
furniture.

CIO FINANCE 
& RENTALS 

406 RUNNELS 
263-7338

Trucks SS7 TOO LA TE " f !

FOR $ A L t  ChBvrolBt t l  yard 
dwmg truck. C IQ 4BT BnglriB low mils 
ago* good rudksr snd cIbbo . Cb M BftBr 
$:$gg.m.r 3$3'4133.

Vans sio
FOR S A L ^  Ford Cargo VBfT 
gowBT sid ling* Blr cBOdltlonliiga 
t s m . 3U-7SH or 363 toil. Sob ot $11 
Orogg.
1B7f OOOOC VAN, 31$ Engkitr oir 
conditioning, nutomotk, $4$00. 2*3 
$131.

570Motorcycles
A T T E N T IO N  CV CLISTI Wint«rlzB 
your bikB now. 10% discount on p o m  
ond labor witti tbit od. Big Spring 
Yomoho Suzuki, FM  700, 3*7 002*

M O T O R C Y C LE
SALE

19S2 Yamaha Saca ASO,
only 4,300 miles.......$1,395
1970 Kawasaki KZ400.S995
1975 Suiuki 750.......... $995
1975 Honda 3A0............$775

Bill Chrana Auto Sales 
1300 East 4th

Auto P a rts  
& Supplies

Want to Buy 549
G O O D  U S E D  f u r n i t u r e  en d 
appiionces Duke Uied Furniture. S04 
West 3rd 3*7 S02I

W ILL B U Y  good u ^  furniture, op 
plionces or Anything of value 
Bronhem Furniture (fornserly Dub 
Bryant's). 1006 East 3rd M3 30**

A U T O M O B I L E S  5S0

C a rs for Sale 5S3

HUGHES RENTAL 
$ SALES 

RENT-TO-OWN

V C R

Pfioe Inohidee vieefing 
ot 104 mevlee by your

122B W . T h ird

2 6 7 -6 7 7 0

583
A U T O A M T  1C TR A N S M IS S IO N S  
Rebuilt/ EKchenge, $11S up. EKcellent 
warranty. Robert, Jock, 2*3 0100 i  S. 
Atondoy Fridoy.

Oil Equ ipment 587
FOR L E A S E : generotors, power 
plonts, tre$h water tonk$ and water 
pump$ for your water need* Choate 
Wall Sorvico, 393 S331 or 393 $931
FOR SALE good uttd 3 3/8 inch 
structural tubing, 4$ cent* foot Cali 
M7 4931

Oil f ie ld S erv ice 590
C H O A TE  F A S T L IN E  Dealer for 
Poly Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental. 
*ales and permanent installation
393 $331 or 393 $920

TO C LA SSIFY
W R E C K IN G  1*t1 C H E V K O L B Tji*  
Oul*y Pick**. 4S4 Engin*. 4 «•*«$:' 
tranamlaaiofi, roar ond aiaofwRfy- R l^ ;  
Thro# Auto Solvagt. 2*3d$**. 2*

FOR SALE: Coffoo TaMo and f ^ t  
matching and taWa*, parfoct condi rv 
tion. $1$0. 3*7 7$S3
H O M E M A D E  CINNAAkON Roll**C* 
brand, enkos, pie*, cookla*. Will De.< 
llvor. 2*3'0$47. Coll One Day in,* 
advance.
FOR S A LE: 19*9 Fard 1* foot Stop*; 
Von. Haw motor ond tiroa. Can ba *aan*, 
at Rig Spring Harold. Contact C. Ranrs 
at tht Harold. 2*2'7331. 2?

RUM M AGE SALE: Fork n 
Storaga, 711 We*t 4th Unit 1* 9- $ until 
sold.
19$1 D ATSUN m  ZX Turbo, RIociT 
ioodod, mint condition. Must sqlt.. 
243-473I or 2*7 H n .
1972 M USTANG. Now Point, tiroa, and' 
Inttrior. 3$1 Clovalond, throo tpood, 
Groot Carl M7 171$.
FOR S A LE: I9$3 Dodga Ram Ch a rg^ 
4x4, Royal So Packoga, 23,000 actual 
mllos. Lika now $1I,$$0. Coil 3*7 9710.
E X T R A  N ICE ANO large, one bnd 
room opartmont, for single or coupN.’ 
large walk in clooets/ storage. $17$ 
plus deposit. McDonald Realty, 2*Ŝ  
7*1*.

W EIM A R AN ER  PUPPIES, $l00o*clw 
Very protective ot childern. Coll 2^> 
*740
M OVING SALEI Everything g o ^  
even tht car! Begins Friday at I p iri.. 
open through Sunday. l$04 State Pack* 
(in rear). ».

L O S T: PreKription glasses. In brown 
velour case. Possible lost downtown, 
2*3 1311 Ext 107 or after $:00, M7 OS*!.’.
FOR R E N T One Redroom, all R?»i' 
paid, and also two badrooms and a 
nico thrae bedroom mobile home. AIL 
furnished 2*3 7$S4

U P R IG H T PIANO, Good conditioR,* 
CallM 7 1040 after * 00 ^
W A N T E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  W IN* 
OOW /Glass Installer. Christi|^r 
Preferred. 394 4012_________________.

Starting A New Business a  List it im ' 
W H O 'SW H O  
Call 243 7131

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From 
Carroll Coates 

Auto Sales 
HOI West 4th 

2S3-4M 3

197* PONTIAC Gran Leman*. Runs 
Good sooocash M 7 S iu
19n BUICK C E N TU R Y , 1974 Thun 
derbird Coil M7 3319 after 4 p m

197S FO R D  E L IT E  with air condition 
ing Good condition $1400 or best 
offer 3*3 $453
19$3 FO RD  XLISO. fully loaded Will 
take trade in $$S00 firm 3*3 3119 after 
S
FOR SALE 19tl Mercury Capri. Good 
condition, low mileoge. Call 393 S333 
aftee AtOB P M
197$ PONTIAC B O N N EV ILLE , Four 
Door, loaded. *5.000 highway miles 
Asking $3900 M7 30II
ONE OW NER. 1977 Ruick Eiectra 
Fully loaded Clean, excellent condt 
tton White with red interior $3$00 
Coll 3*3 4340 after 4 00 PM

1979 M ER C U R Y  COUGAR XR 7 Ex 
tra clean, low mileage After $ 30 call 
3*3 4050

1974 F O R D  C O U R IE R .
pickup...........................$1495
«  YARD DUMP Bed. with
hydraulic lift..................$55#
• FOOT KNAPHEIDE I ton
truck bed...................................$55a

Bill Clirane Auto Sales 
isee East 4 th

I*f2 C O R V E TTE  STING RAY JM. 
automatic, power, air, T tops, electric 
windows. AM FM  cassetto. 300 watt 
equalizer, rebuilt engine and trans 
mission 3*3*13$ Archie Tignor, 
Route 3 Box I. Oil Mill Road
19*9 cX m a RO, four speed, $1SOO. 3$0 
engine, positract rear end 3*3 7$*9

1*M M EttCU K Y ZEttHVIt. 4 door.*4 
cylindar, automalic. air. p o ««r attar 
ing, power brakes, 41,000 miles 
Really clean and nice car $399$ 
H7 3107
FOR SALE 1M1 Chevrolet impala 
As I* $350 1311 Sycamore
1979 M ARK V, 4*0 engine. $7000 
3*7 939S

1900 R IV ER IA , dove gray, 34,000 
miles, excellent condition Looks like 
new Coll days 3*3 1971, NtghH 3*3 
$03$
1979 R EG AL SPORTS Coupe Sunroof, 
loadod, chrome wheels Call 3*3 330$
197* BUICK L A S A R R ^ 4~dOOr, air. 
power steering, power brakes, tOOO 
1007 Morrison Drive 3*3 473$

Pickups 555
197$ CH EV R O LET PICKUP. 3*,000 
miles. Good condition. $3000 Firm. 
3*7 *3*4
1977 C H EV R O LET SILVERADO '/V 
ton, power and air, cruisa, good tires 
Engine needs «ome work $1900 3*3 
*007

1977 C H E V R O L E T 4 W H E E L  drivt. 
Long wide bed, air condition, power 
stttring, V $. automatic, tilt, much 
more 3*7 $471

1973 E L  CAMINO. R ^ lo i a7^ and 
power, automatic. V i .  Runs good. 
3*3 4437
I M  FO RD  1/3 ton pickup, standard, 
good rubber, radio, hoottr, runs good. 
3*3 4437
1973 K ENW O R TH  3S0 Commins, 1973 
Hobbs Troilor, M7 14*3
19*$ FO RD  PICKUFT Excoilont shop* 
3*3 3204 oftor $

m $  FO R D  RANOER 3/4 ton Air, 
automotic. looks good, runs good, 
color dork brown Location 13/4 mllos 
on loft pMt blinking light on Snydor 
Hwy. Only $1,99$. Soe Thursdoy, FrI 
day or Saturday, 4:00 p.m.-*:00 p.m. 
Morsholl Spruill

BRA88NAIL RESTAURANT

11:30 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. 
Monday Thru Friday '

Burgers
Plain 8 Juicy, With Cheese, Jolapeno, Bocon and 

Cheese or Mushrooms.

All Burgers 1/2 Lb. Fresh Ground Beef Served With 
French Fries, Lettuce, Tomato. Onion and Pickles.

From $3.50 to $4.25

O r Choose o Deli Sandwich, Soup & Salad Bor, 
Steak or Seafood.

SOUTH HWY. 87, BIG SPRING 
91S-267-4565

For Your Dining Pleasure

ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET

NOW ONLY $ 3 ®®
(Includes Salad Bar)

Children Under 12
Individually Pricad Hams Also Avallabla.

«

Come Try Big Spring’s Newest 
Mexican Food Restaurant.

OPEN 11 A.M. TO 9 P.M. MON.-SAT.

Big Spring Mall 263-8771

We Look Forward To Serving You

“Cmon...we’re going home.”
They trained together, fought together. wkI suivNed 

together, ttow. bi the tTvrst ImpottanI mission of Iheb 
Ives, they're going back to get tbek buddies 

who were left behkrd.

UNCOMMON
VALOR s

OPENS FRIDAY

k WILLIAM HURT • LEE MARVIN

Murder in Moscow  
from the Infemotional 

Desf Seller

GORKY PARK
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M ilitary
Marine P v t  Clark R. 

WUtley Jr., aon of Clark 
and Carolyn Whitlev of 408 
North Avenue Q.. Luneea, 
hae com pleted recru it 
training at the Marine 
Corps Recndt Depot, San 
Diego.

td the month for the 479th 
A i r c r a f t  G e n e r a t i o n  
Squadron. He is an aircraft 
armament specialist with 
the 8S3rd Air Division at 
Holloman Air Force Base, 
N.M.

His wife. Sheila, is the 
daughter of J.E. and La veil 
Bartlett of Lamesa.

o f Ctdorado Citv, has com
p leted  the fie ld

e  e  e

*  *  e

Marine Pvt. Douglas W. 
Smith, son of Ruby Smith

rad io
operator’s course.

The course was held at 
th e  M a r i n e  C o r p s  
C o m m u n i c a t i o n -  
Electronics School, Twen- 
tynine Palms, Calif.

*  *  *

RAYM O ND D ELATO U R

R M 3 C  R a y m o n d  
Delatour, son a( Evelyn 
Delatour of Big Spring and 
Jerry Delatour of Osh, 
Neb., who is stationed with 
the U.S. Nava l  Com
munication Area Master 
Station, West Paci fic,  
Guam, Mariana Island 
recently completed his Pet
ty Officer Indoctrination 
course.

Also, having participated 
in the Search and Rescue 
Operations of KAL 007 
from Sept. 12, 1963 to Nov. 
5, 1963 received a letter of 
commendation for his con
tributions during this 
operation.

M a r in e  L a nc e  Cpl.  
Randell W. Compton, son 
ai Jimmy W. Comptm of 
Colorado City and Marsha 
Mann of Route 1, Big Spr- 
iiM> has reported for duty 
with the 3rd Marine Air
craft Wing, Marine Corps 
Air Station, El Toro, Calif.

Arthur L. Martin has 
been promoted to the rank 
of master sergeant in the 
U.S. A ir P<nx%.

«  *  *

Air Force Sgt. Henry 
Hernandez Jr., son of 
Henry and Maria Her
nandez of Snyder, has been 
chosen maintenance man

Want Ads
Phone 263-7331

*  *  *
Capt. Bobby R. Treat, 

son of Janice Treat, Cran
dall, and grandson of Faye 
Treat, Snyder, has com
pleted the Air Force In
stitute of Technology pro
gram and received a 
master’s degree in opera
tions research.

*  ★  *

Spec. 4 Irma E. Vincent, 
daughter of Pedro O. and 
Josefina O. Ramos of 1406 
Robin, has arrived for duty 
in  N e l l i n g e n ,  W e s t  
Germany.

Vincent, a clerk typist 
with the 2nd Support Com
mand, was previously 
assigned to Fort Hood. She 
is a 1961 graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

WARNING
Propane dealers of Big 
Spring would like to warn 
their customers to protect 
their tank regulator vents 
from icing over. Failure to 
do so, may result in tank 
pressure in your house 
w h ich  co u ld  p o ssib ly
result in fire.

C O N TA C T YOUR 
PROPANE DEALER 
FOR INSTRUCTIONS!

Now At:
BR¥SON’S

TV & APPLIANCE

Outstanding
Coloitak
performance...

19’’diMionai remote control or keyboard tuning
Save on best-selling 19" diagonal table models 
from RCA. Deluxe ColorTrak performance in your 
choice of models; 17-function remote control or 
keyboard manual control. Both feature cable 
tuning.

R E M O TE
C O N TR O L $ 4 8 4 . W C T

K E Y B O A R D $ 3 6 4 . W C T

Tôl Towels I JUtiinM)
rolijb

TOWELS

FOR

'iOM 8AVES YOU MONEY!

T ID
4 M > S .
G IA N T
SIZE
BOX!

.iONUS SPECIALS IN EFFECT EVERY DAY

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

Pride 256

Sprii
B o a i
How's the 

I Defense
Q . How muc 

generated in 1 
Department of D<

A. According to 
report by State O 
Bullock, there 
Department of D 
and military job 
1962. Of the $1791 
national defense 
received $12 or 8 
cording to Dc 
Defense projectii 
defense industry 
billion by 1987.

\Calendan
TOD

•  The 90-pie< 
All-Region band 
concert at 7 p.i 
School auditoriu 
the band will be 
All-Region com 
Spring High Sch

•  Anyone int 
language classes 
the Southwest 
stitute for the D( 
through this w «  
or intermediate 
SWCID campus, 
is 7 p.m. to 9:20 F 
and Thursda 
Language II wil 
6 p.m. to 8:20 p 
and Thursdays.
o Judgii^ 

County Junior 
will continue thi 
a t  th e  H ow  
Fairgrounds.

•  The Howan 
will have stor; 
school children
18:30 a jn .

•  A senior cit 
for 7:30 p.m. b 
Park building #

SATt
•  The Howai 

Livestock Sho< 
throughout 11 
Howard County

•  The Big Sp 
Qub will spons 
the Big Spring

•  The Howai 
will show two f 
to 3 p.m. They 
fast Tin Soldier 
the Year.”

8UI
•  Immacula 

School is spon 
at the school’s 
a.m. to 2 p.m. 
burritoa and lu 
served. The pu 
M O N

•  The NAAi 
p.m. in the ( 
Room.

Tops on 

Burnett
Carol Bume 

Placido Domii 
com ed y  sp< 
Dorothy Cha 
Los Angeles. 1 
p.m. on chani 
at the same 
niest Moment 
Dyke, Carl R  
thur, Jane Cl 
Hessman in a 
of comedy in

A t the 1 
Gorky I

‘ ‘Angel’ ’ r« 
Twin and is J
‘Gorky Pa 

moves to the I features ‘ ‘U 
with Gene Ha 
a Kind" with I and John Tra 
and the Mai 
featured li 1 weekend. C 
movie times.

I Outsidi
Today’s h 

reach into tl 
therly winds 
hour. Tonigh 
lows in the k 
ly winds, 5 1 
On Saturday 
into the mil 
winda, 10 to 

I The w eek era 
I the 80s and I


